
Colored People In the Street Care.
'To theEditor of The Press:

Sts: Iperceive in yesterday's paper you Ohro-
nide other outrages, by conductors of passenger
cars, upon colored people. Another instance el a
flagrant character came to myknowledge a day or
two ago. A few weeks since a lady, a little boy
about eight years of age, on crutches, and a bright
mulatto woman with an infant in her arms, got Into
,car No. 18, of the Fourth and Eighth streets, Ger-
mantown line, nearArch street. The conductor re-
oinked the colored nurse to go upon the platform.

lady remonstrated, but the conductor insisted ;
vnd the whole party was compelled to- leave thecars.

These companies admit persons with disease ; per-
sons whose breaths are Icetid with whisky and

- onions ; and the filthy , if there happens to be a
--white skin beneath. But a respectable colored we-' man, thoughaccompanyingher mistress and nursing
her child, must be thrustupon the front platform,amidsttobacco-chewers, cigar smokers, tho jostlingof trunks and packages, without aseat, and at the
peril of life ; for persons have been killed occupying
those platforms.

These companies are common carriers, and are
bound to make suitableprovisions for, and carrying

-all personadesiring to ride, who clnduct themselves
-properly and have no infectious disease; and I am
surprised at the patience and toleration of both our
white and colored population, at the outrages per-
petrated upon them by these companies and their
officials. A. persistent appeal to the law, in a few
instances, would bring them to their senses. Is
there not futliolent manliness, and sense of right
and justice, in the management of at least one of
these companies, to put themselves on legal
grounds, and be what the law requires them to be--
common carriers ofall persons, healthy and well-be-haved, who desire a passage I If not, then the lawsbould bring them to the discharge of their legalduties.

I am, str, yours truly, W. L. P.PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28, 1861.

TIIE STATE.

THE VOTE OP THE Sotniaa.—Ponnsylvania has
a hundred thousand votes in the field and in the
hospleals which must be polled at the coming State
and National elections. In addition to this vote in
the army, of men active for duty or confined in hos-
pitals within our lines, there are also a large num-
ber of gallant men held as prisoners by the rebels,
who cannot exercise the elector's franchise. For
even, vole thus lost, it becomes the friends of the sol-
diers and the Government to secure a vote from among,
tnose who are halting in their opinions inreference to
the issues at slake. There aremany men who can be
induced by fair means and frank arguments, if ap-
pealed to personally, to vote for the re-efeation of
;Abraham Lincoln, but who, If neglected and left to
the influences of Copperheadism, will unwittingly
Snow their ballots to be attracted where they hs.ve
neither.affection nor confidence.

This element in the political organization of the
Opposition can be wielded to make up;for the loss of
the votes of the soldiers now in possession of the
enemy. The soldiers In the field and In the hospt-
tale, to whom facilities for voting will be afforded,
peed only be reminded that In voting for the re-
election of Abraham Lincoln they cast their politi-
cal influence, as they now peril their lives, for the
defence and the preservation of the Government:
in one sense they do more than this. Every soldier
who votes for a 'Union cendldate for State and era.
tional office casts his ballot for the perpetuation
of the very principle which guarantees to
him the exercise of the elective franchise.
The very men who extended the privilege of the
elective franchise are those who now sustain the
Government Lvitille the men who have organized
opposition to the national authorities, and who seek
a change of Administration that the prestige Of. re-
bellion may be revived, and the recognition of
theeSeuthern Confederacy secured, are those whoopposed the measure providing for theconstitutional
legality of the soldiers' vote. Hence it is not pos-
sible that any true man wearing the uniform of kis
country, and serving beneath the binner of freedom,
can be sorecreant to them, and so false to himself,
as to vote for those who are his enemies as well as
the foes of his country. While the loyal vote at
home will be ample to decide the great political
contests approaching in Pennsylvania, wo want the
vote ofthe soldier to add wore to the victory we in-
tend to aebleve.—Harrisburg Telegraph.

EXOTTIZZO CRAPE AFTER A LOCOMOTIVE.—On
Saturday, the loth inst., says the Indiank(Pentia.)
American, an engine on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
which bad been supplied with fuel and water, pre-
iparatory to taking a train west, got loose from the
hostler, and ran up the south track like a streak,
snorting and parititg as if giving ohallenge for a
race. Engineer Black, with the engine of the
last line, was despatched at once on the norttitrack
in pursuit of the fugitive, and she, , being a faster
animal; caught up with the runaway at Athens-
yule, end, lunning alor gside, the engineer stepped
over and reined In the filing steed. The precaution
wastaken to telegraph to White Hall, and have the
switch turned, so as to throw her off the track in
case she reached that point. •

ATTBILI'TED ROBBERT.—/111 outrageous attempt
at robbery occurred at the house of Mr. Henry
Strauss, In Woodcock township, Crawford county,
on Saturday evening last. About eight &cloak a
knock was heard at the door, which was answered
by Mrs. S., who, upon opening it, was seized by two
men, who attempted to gag her. Her screams
brought her husband to the door, who was knocked
down and severely, if not fatally. injured. A de-
mand was then made for money. and a search was
being undertaken, when the passage of a wager'
caused the robbers to beat a hasty retreat. 21r.
Strauss is about eighty years of age, being ono of
the oldest, and most worthy oltizensin that com-
munity.

GXNERAI. NEWS.

JOHN BROWN'S Sox.=The Sandusky Register
says "John Brown, a son of the great Ossawato-
mie Brown, of Harper's Ferry fame, lives on Pat-
In-Bay Island, where he is. engaged In the grape
culture. Being among the flat of the patriots of
the island to discover the rebel conspiracy tore..lease the rebel prisoners on Johnson's Island, he atonce manned 'a boat, armed the crew to the teeth,
and set sail by a roundabout way for Ottawa Oity—-
in order to avoid falling in with the pirates—to give
information to the commander of the post of
Johnson's Island of the seizure of the Philo Par-
sons. He arrived at Ottawa City about dark, and
from there footed along the shore to Fox's Doak, ar-
riving about daylight thenext morning."

How MOSEBY WAR WOUNDIM.—The Washington
Republican rays: "On Thursday, SepteMber 15th,aportion of the 13th New York cavalry started from
their quarters, at Falls Church, on a scout, with
three days' rations. After scouting for six days,living on the enemy's country, they heard of Moss-
by's whereabouts. The commanding offiper of the
13th caused anumber of his men to disguise them-
selves as guerillas.

"This party cameup with Moseby, who was en-
tirely taken in by the ruse, near Centreville. They
advanced leisurely towaroshim, ,and when within
bring distance commenced discharging their re
solvers. Moseby and his party returned the fire.
Aa Moseby was in the act of raising his pistol to
Are, Smith, a private of the 13th, took delibe-
rate aim and struck the pistol on Mosebra left side,the bail gliding oil and entering his groin. At thesame instant he dropped his arms, wheeled his
horse, and galloped , away. He was able to ride
about a mile,but, becomir.g weakened by the loss of
blood, he concealed himself and party in one ofhisnumerous lurking places until out ofdanger, and
then eras placed in an ambulance and sent on to
Richmond. This is the. second time that eloseby
has been wounded by the 13th. It is supposed thathis
present wound, if not more al, will incapacitate him
irom ever taking the saddle again."

PORTRAIT OP THE REBEL GENERAL EARLY.—
Old Jabal Early, or as Gen. Lee calls him,his "bad
old man." has won a name duringhis sojourn in ttie
Valley ofVirginia ofwatch he is well worthy. Did
-you ever see himl If not, you have -missed one of
-the greatest curiosities of the war. He is a men of
-considerable corpulence, with a full false which hasthe appearance of the full' moon when it is at its
height in redness. He is about six feet high, and of
immense structure. His voice sounds like a cracked
Chinese fiddle,and (tomes from his month somewhat
In the style of the Hardshell Baptist, witha longdrawl, accompanied with an interpolation ofoaths.
In winterhis head is encased in anet striped woolen
skull cap drawn about his oars, while his body is
contained within the embraces of a Virginia cloth
overcoat, striking his heels. His legs are covered
by leggings of the same material, wrapped fromthe feet upwards as higb.,„as the knees with white
tape. He is brave as he is homely, and as homely
.as any man you ever saw, exceptParson Brownlow,
-who is said to rival his Satanic Majesty in personalappearance. There are many incidents related of
Old Jubal, but I cannot at present call to memory
but one. During the battles in the Wilderness, onone occasion a regiment from South Carolina was
ordered to charge the enemy. For some reason they
-faltered. Old Jubal, hearing of it, rode up to the
head of the column, and in that .peculiarity of tone
-for which he was noted, cried out, " Blast you, you
got us into this d—d scrape,. and by G--- you
Shall help us out." The regiment was so cat by the
remark that they rushed upon the foe, driving him
-from every, position.—Grijia (Ga.) Rebel.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT TO DISTINGUISHED AERO-
NAUTS. —Great preparations were made somemonths ago for a balloon ascension, involving anenormous and unprecedented inflation. A numberof speculative persons, who taw fitto invest alltheir means in theventure, formed an organisationfor the purpose of trying a Series of grand export-mente, and for a time everything promised well.Advantage was taken of all the peculiarities of theseason, and it seemed as if the elements conspiredto aid the new undertaking. The "conditions," asthe spiritualists say, were 'harmonious," and will-
ing workmen, seduced by the prospect of large
wages, gave their best energies to thecompletion ofthe work...Offices for subscription to the capital
stook of the Adventurers' Company were opened
on the Stock Board, at the Produce Eichangeyand
in three or four of our largest dry goods establish.
ments, and the prospect of success -became so fair
that it was determined to begin operations at once.

The materials 'employed for the inflation of the
balloon werecuriously compounded. The sublimateessence of gold, a gas produced by dissolving that
metal at a temperature of280 degrees, was the basis
of the compound. With this were mingled, in fixed
proportions, small quantities of ROUT, heated up to
36 degrees, coffee at 80 degrees, -a little batter-at 65
degrees, and a sifting of anthracite coal at 15 do.,o-reee. Some shreds of woolen cloth, p ulverized an-
der a pressure of 14 degrees, were added to -the mix,
tura, and particles of cotton were burned ina flame:
equal to a heat of-180 degrees. This singular ahead-
cal compound, more wonderful even than the

" Eve of newt, and the toe of frog,wool of bat, and tongue ofworm'ssting. 'fork and blind worm'sLizard's leg, and owlet's wing."
which Macbeth's witches made into

—" a charm of powerful trouble,"
produced the most extraordinary effects. The air
became murky, men choked and staggered in thepoisonous fumes, little children fainted by the way-
side, and women sighed piteously. But the balloonrose expanded, grewround and huge, and hicreseedday by, day, till the sun became obscured and thelight turned into darkness. The experiment wasperfectly sucocesful.

On Saturday last, however, a sudden collapse took
place. The balloon was punctured by one of those!mysterious a coldents which sometimes befal great
-enterprises, and we grieve to be compelled to state
that its -falling folds caught and crashed several of
the persons who were engaged in managing it.
Their number is notyet precisely known,but if wemay judge from the struggling limbs which pro-
trade from the ruins of the structure, many must
have been lost or badly injured. Farther particu-lars will be known in the course of the day.—N. Y.
Poet, Sept 26.

ROBBERY IN STERLISq0
3 ILLINOTS—FORTIrTELOII-

SAND DOLLAP.B STOLEN FROM THEBANKING Bons It
OF W. A. SANBOR2I.—The most daring and per-haps the laa gest robbery-that ever occurred in thisState was committed at Sterling, Whiteside coun-ty, 1111nols, August 27. The office of W. A.-San-born, banker, was entered on Saturday night, andforty thousand dollars taken from his safe, aboutthree thousand of which was in gold and silver,seventeen thousand In .legal-tender currency,•.andthe4)alancein United States bonds. The amounton deposit at the time wascomparatively small,being about one-fourth of the mount taken, the ba-lance being Mr. Sanborn's private funds, includingmany valuable papers..

The safe was one of Herring & Co.'s make, andwas purchased of them by Mr. Sanborn but a shorttime 811:1CO, with the aßsurancelfrom them that it'wee one of their best burglarproof. The safe was4spened by driving the point ofstpickaxe behind theplate covering the lock, and then, by the use of a• 44jimmy" and other tools, the lock was torn out ofthe safe. The inside burglar-chest eitended.the.fall width ofthe safe, and was constructed •of fivethicknesses of alternate steel and iron plates.This, however, offered less resistance than the out,side of
little e

The robbery was committed on Saturday rsight,-and as it was not discovered until Sunday mining'the rascals had a long start of the detectives, whoset about ferreting out the matter immediately onIts discovery. This seems to be a narticularty un-fortunate case, as Mr, Sanborn had just completeda fine banking -house, into which ,he .about to„moveIn few days!. •
It is not improbable that this is the same ." genie'that robbed the safe of Messrs. Truitt & Jack, Chit.licothe, Peoria county, about three weeks since, of410,000. Theirs was a Duryea & Forsyth safe, with

It steel-plate ohest inside, supposed to be a burglar-
proof, with a Munger patent look.

As the best detectives in the West are making up
this esse,‘lt is to be hoped that this desperate gang
may be soon caught and caged.—Chicago Press, .Sep-ambe G. •

THE• errlr.
MitaTAIIY;

PUBLIC RECEPTION OF TEE 104TE BEGI-

This veteran regiment, the 104thofthe PennsylVa-Dia line, under command ofCol. W. W. H. Davis, who
MIS wounded in the right hand In a recent battle,had a public reception yesterday afternoon by thecommittee ofCity Councils and the Henry Guards,accompanied by Douglass' Liberty Band. This re-gimoat was early in the service of the country, andat the battle of FairOaks fought desperately againstgreat numbers ofrebels, and was finally forced backbecause ofthe overwhelming number of theenemy.
and in r
The regiment eferencebe

to thereplonged to
ulse, it
Gen. Casewill y's

bedrememivision,
-bered that General McClellan, then in commandofthe Army of the Potomac, in a despatch refer-ring to the battle thus inaugurated by the gallantlcith, said " that Genera/ Casey, for some unknowncause, was driven back." The veterans on paradeyesterday can correct that page of history. Sincethearrival of the veterans, on Sunday, they werequartered at the Union Volunteer RefreshmentSaloon. Their arrival was rather unexpected, and,consequently, no public reception was given themupon arrival. The event wad, therefore, fixed foryesterday afternoon.The Henry Guards, under command of CaptainJohn Spear, and theReception Committee of Coun-cils, P. G. Wolbert, chairman, with members of thepress, proceeded to the Union Refreshment Saloon.The band performed several patriotic airs, afterwhich the men weredrawn upIn line by sections. Mr.Wolbertbriefly welcomed the returning regiment,and introduced Col. Wm. P. Small, chief Clerk of

Council. He delivered .8. brief and eloquent speech
ofwelcome to the heroes of thewar. He was briefly
replied to by Colonel Davis, who said that, in sus-
taining the honor, power,and glory of theoclustry,the credit is due to the enlisted men.A salute was fired from Fort Brown and the line
of march was taken up to the musicof "r lohnny
comes marching home!" in thefollowing order:

Henry Guards, Captain Spear.
Committee of Councils and Members of the Press,

In carriages
The streets were lined with spectators all along

the route as published in The Press yesterday morn-
ing. At Third street and Washington avenue, the
bells of the carriage of the Southwark Steam Fire
Company were rung during the passing of the
parade. A similar compliment was paid by the
Marion Hose at Passyunk road and Fifth street,
and also by the Good intent Hose on Spruce Street,
aboveSixth.

At Fifth and Spruce streets, a rageed.looking boy
stood with an armload of guidons labelled Mc-
Clellan and Pendleton. He offertd them to the
soldiers, but not one was accepted. All along the
route ladies waved their handkerchiefs or American
flags from their windows, and occasionally cheers of
welcome wet e shouted by crowds on the side-walk.When passing by the Union Campaign Club on
Chestnut street, above Sixth, they were enthu-
siastically cheered ; when passing by the Keystone
Club headquarters all was as- silent as the isolatedgraves of many of the comrades of. the 104th. The
paradePassed in full review of the constituted au-
thorities at Fifth and Chestnut streets. After
passing over the remainder of the route, the vete-
*rays were again received at the Refreshment Saloon,evidently well satisfied with the weleothe home
event ofthe afternoon.

We may here state that the Henry Guards madeka very creditable. appearance; but in a city likethis, with such a large provost guard, the publicthink there ought to be a much larger military dis-
play on the occasion of thereturn ofveterans fromthe field. All that is required is that some onehaving authority should give shape •to the proceed-ings, and the movingpageant veuld not only bemore attractive, but more satishinory to the loyalpeople Of a great city like Philadelphia.

~_,THE COLORED TROOPS.
The 11711111FII. S. 0. T. will leave Camp William

Penn this morning, for General Butler's departy
ment. They will make a street parade previous to
their departure. Col. Given, of the regiment, was
yesterday presented with a fine horse by the officers
of his command. At the colored headquarters in,
Chestnutstreet, yesterday, a son of Gen. Bragg,lof
the Confederate army, wasenlisted. He is of light
complexion, and those in charge oftheheadquarters
have abundant evidence that he is a descendant ofGen. Bragg. He may be considered evidence of
miscegenation, as practiced among the chivalry. •

A 'MERITED TRIBUTE
Sergt. Francis Steinberg, of Company D, 199thRegiment P. V., at Camp Cadwalader, has been

presented by the members of-his company with abeautiful sash, sword, belt, and revolver. Sergt.Steinberg has served faithfully in our army duringthe entire rebellion, and his 'associates have thusappropriately testified their appreciation of 'his
merit as an officer and gentleman.

I'ATIIEtfT ON BOUNTIES
Yesterday the city bounty was paid to twentythree men. This is a small number and deficientwards will have to do better than this if they wishto avoid the draft, which will' take place on the

29th inst. '

PROFESSOR SAUNDERS' APPEAL Eit BEETALF
'OF THE FIRST WARD •

At the instance of the Supervisory Committee ofthe old 'First ward (tuclndtog the Twenty-e4th,Charles _Humphreys, chairman), the undersignedsubmits to all benevolent persons of wards now.free,from the draft, and especially to individuals parti-cularly interested through business relations orotherwise, a few facts, two propositions, and a briefaddress :

Tug Facrra.—The First ward,recently fableto the
Government for nearlyone thousand men,still owesabout one-half that number, and must soon, in someway, meet the demand. To obtain these men asvolunteers, at the present time, fifty thousand dol-lars will be necessary. Citizens are now zealouslyengaged In procuring means and men, and steps areabout to be taken to secure a short respite. A few:months since, in the Convention of ward delegatesrespecting the draft it was unanimously resolvedthat citizens generally be appealed to In behalf ofthe First and the three other lowerwards of thecity, on the basis of just compensation, inasmuott asthese wards bad furnished, first, an immense numberof operatives, by whom the wealth of citizens re-siding elsewhere had been greatly increased; and,secondly, a very largo number of volunteers toricher wards offering great and tempting bounties.Now, fortunately, the three other wards, greatly totheir credit, have supplied their quotas, leavingtothe First, and by far the most extensive andneedyward, all the advantages to be derived from this re-solution. The last fact to be named is, that an lll-tense sympathy for this struggling ward is knownto be very generally felt.-,
Tun Patorommus.—First. That all persons dis.

posed to render assistance forward their names andthe amount subscribed to Ms. Charles Humphreys,1818 South Tenth street, or Mr. Thomas A. Barlow,treasurer, 1532 South Fifth street, and that any citi-zens who will kindly undertake the task, whetherthey belong to the First or other wards, obtaleand
forward (not the money),but subscriptions for collec-tion.

Second.'That any person not liable to the draft
willing to supply a volunteer to aid this ward. as a
representative recruit, forward fifty dollars, to re.eelve in return the governmental parchment, signedby United States Provost Marshal General JamesB. Fry, and the provost marshal of the 'Second dis-
trict of the State of Pennsylvania—a beautiful nor-tilicato, which many a loyalmans descendants willin future ages prize a hundredfold more than its
present cost,being, in its own language, "an officialacknowledgMent of his diantercsted patriotism and

public spirit."
THE APPRAL.—Editors of newspapers, kindlymake known, as without compensation you havedone before, the necessities and claims of this inte-resting portion of the city. Oitizens and other inte-

rested friends of the First ward, do not, in this timeof distressing apprehension, hesitate to apply ur-gently for subscriptions to be collected by thecommittee. Benevolent Philadelphians, fortunateenough to be exempt from the draft, lend your aia,and receive, as you will assuredly remive, the ac-
knoivledged and private 'thanks of the thousandanxious residents of your most southern ward—a
ward actually furnishing, from its multitudinousoperativesas much of the monthly revenue tax(the tax laid upon the immediate products of labor)as all the other wards of the Second districtcombined—viz, the four wealthy wards—Seventh,Eighth, Ninth, and Tenth, extending,from Southstreet to Vine street—wards furnishing half a mil.:lion of the annual income tax, indicative of wealth, ,while the residents of the,First ward areso gene.
rally of small means as to be rated at a few thou-sand dollars only. This amazing difference callsfor warm and active sympathy, especially from allwho are directly or indirectly enriched by theselaborious produce's. E. D. SAUNDERS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SPECIAL MEETING OF SCHOOL CONTROLLERS.

A special meeting of the. Board of Controllers of.Public Schools was held yesterday afternoon.President Shipper: in the chair.
The Committee on Grammar, Secondary and Pri-mary Schools,,to whom was referred the considers .

tion of the expense attendant upon the intrOductionofan additional assistant teacher to thefirst divisionof all first-class grammar schools, reported thatthere were 51 schools of that order, distributed asfollows : let section, 3 schools ; 2,3, 4,8, 7, 8, 9, 10,11, 13, 15, 16,17, 18,19, 20, 21, 22 23, 24th,sections, 2schools each ; sth and 14th sections, 4 schools each:When the subject was referred to thecommittee thesalary of the proposed teacher was not Limed. The
committee made two estimates, one placing thelialary at $340 per annum, the other at $5OO.

51 teachers at $340 $17,31061 " $5OO $25,500Mr. Shippen spoke strongly in favor ofthe report,and urged that the salary of the additional teachershotild-bie $340. -
" Mr. J. W. Fletcher opposed the adoption of thereport, on account of the additional expense in-volved. The city had already added large burdensto her debt, and he hoped this matter would be al-lowed to lie over for the present.The further consideration of the subject was inde-finitely postponed.The report and resolutions, adopted by the jointCommission appointed by the Board of Control, was
were lost.
taken up, and all the resolutions reported' by them

A communication from JacobWimer, setting forththat' he had completed a new school house, in theTwentieth ward, and asking an additional appro,-
'priation of from VIA° to $9,000 to pay for the losssustained by,him in theadvance of building-mate-rials on the amount of his contract, was referred toCommittee on Property. Adjourned. .

FOL'ND DROWNED
The body of a boy, apparently is' years old, wasfound .In the Delaware, yesterday afternoon, atNorris•street wharf, but was so much mangled anddeoomposed that identitication was not possible.The body appeared to have been crushed. Theclothing consisted of a blue blouse and blue armypants. It was supposed that the rematns of theboy had been in the water aeveral mont4S.

THE POLICE.
[Before 'Mr. Alderman Beltler.
OUTRAGEOUS SWINDLE.-•

Nine persons were arrested and locked up at theCentral- Station, last evening, on the charge ofconspiracy to obtain fraudulently the bounty mo-ney. The statement, outside of a full legal investi-gation, is that a certain officer, named Lee, actingas a recruiting agent, was arrested on com plaint ofLieut. Walker, acting as a recruiting officer forCaptain Lane, charging the said Lee with issuingforged papers to twenty-two recruits yesterday, andobtaining the bounty money In eaoh case. The re-cruits, after thus having been mustered in, werenot sent to the camp. Eight of the party, with the.recruiting officer, were arrested at the headquar-
ters, on Arch street. above Sixth, last evening.They will haven public hearing at two o'clock thisafternoon, at the Central Station. It was thoughtlast evening that some slightly astounding develop-ments would grow out of these arrests. -

DISITONEST BOY.
Richard Nuller is the name of a boy, 15 years old,who was arraigned. yesterday morning on the

charge of robbing his employer. It is alleged that
the accused purloined money from the business"
letters of the establishment. The lad was forward-
ed to the House ofRefuge.

(Before Mr. Alderman Welding. 3
AN IGNORAMUS.

" Whom the gods wish to destroy they first make
mad," is a mythical maxim that unfortunately, it
seems, cannot be Impressed upon the understanding
of the ignorant class that infests all large. commu-
nities. This class know nothing of " sowing the
wind and reaping the whirlwind," but haste to
shield themselves when the storm comes. The:ex-
perience ofthe long past has been forgotten. Yes-
terday morning an Ignorant, brutal fellow; giving.
the name of Michael Collins, a name that seems
almost syzonyomotis withinianity,was arraigned be-
fore Mr. Alderman Welding, on the charge of com-
mitting an unprovoked assault and battery upon
two colored men, simply bbcause their skin wasdark. The two men were standing quietly in con-VerSatlon at the corner of Front and Walnutstreets, yesterday /morning. Collins, it is alleged,came up to them, and knocked bothdown. Ho was.arrested. The magistrate asked him what hostruck-the men for; to which he replied, with the "'richIrish brogue, " he considered it his duty to knockevery nagur down that he chose. •

The ignorant individual was .provided with aticket of admission to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, school, to receive 'a lesson or two there thatmay have a salutary effect upon him, and all others'
who, through such-stolid ignorance, are ready to
commit lawless acts.

THE COURTS.
Judges Thompson :and Allison sat yesterday intteCommon Pleas, to hear argument on cases inthe Orphans* Court argument list.cttior ciiio TO by 000iClat

QHERIFF'S. SALE.-BY .VIRTUE OF
k) awritof LeVari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to publicsale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening ,
October 3, IEB4, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

all that certain three-story brick meesuage, three.story back buildings and lot of around, situate on the
south side of Race street (No. 118), between Front and
Second streets, in the city of Philadelphia ; containing:
in front on Ease street fifteenfeet, and in depth seventy-
six feet six inches. [Which said premises John i3.'
Adams ptai.,. by deed dated. November 21. 1826: con-,veyed unto David S.. Freeland .in fee; subject

,has re-specie one moiety of said premises
, to a yearly rent

charge offourteen and a half Spanish dollars.]
CD.•C..; 6.. '64. 190. D.bt, $3, 210, Townsend.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the' property of
David S. Fre, land, deceased

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1864. se22

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFawrit of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vdndue. on MONDAY Eve-ning, Oct. 9, IN4, at 4 o'clock, at Saneom-street Hall,
All that certain brick messnage known by the nameof the-Montgomery Hotel, stables and• other buildings.and lot'ofgroundbeginnibi on the northeast corner ofSixth and Willow streets, in the city of 'Philadelphia:thence northward along Sixth street sixty-two feet;thence eastward one hundred feet; thence northvrard•seventy-two feet; thence eastward •about seventy-one

lei t. three _inches; thence southea.twardly about onehundred and five feet three inches to Willow street,and thence, by the same, southwestwardly about oneMildred and ninety-fourfeet eight itches to the begin-
ning. [Which said premixes Jacob Scheote, by deeddated February 1, 1858, recorded in Deed Book A D. 8.,No. 9, page 78 1 Sc., conveyed unto William A. Scheetz
in fee; reserving thefree nee and privilegeofa twolve-feet-wide court or,alley leading from Sixth street.]

CD. C..195. 'Debt. $10,320. -Thorn .1Taken in execulioteAnd-to be:sold asthe property of
&William A. beets. • 20FIN•TIIOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office; Sept. 21,1684. tie22-3t

••

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY .VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni.Exponas; to me directed willbe exposed to public sale or ',endue, on MONDAY? Eve-ning, Oct. 3,1864 at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-atreet Hall,All that certain inessuage and lot of ground situate onthe north. side of Wood street, west of Second stfoet, in

the city of Phliadelphitti containing in front on Wood
street fifteen' feet, and in depth fifty feet. Bounded
eastward by Richard, Townsend's ground, northward
by Jos. Cannen's ground, end Westward by ground
granted or intended to have been, to •--- Mans andWife. [Which said premises William Lardnor, by clued
dated March 13. 1786; recorded in Deed Book G. W: E.;No. —, page 457, conveyed unto William Baker in feet,reserving a ground rent of twenty dollars payable IstMarch, which yearly ground 'rent was reduced to$14.67

[D. C. ; S., '64. 167. Debt, =8.47. Pierce.)Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam Baker. *JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1861. se73-3t

ITERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OrL a writ of .leyartTaitaa, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or 'endue,. on MONDAY. Eve-
ning 0ct..8, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at eansom-street Hall,All that certain lot of ground beginning on the north-west corner of Spring Gardenstreet and Pennsylvaniaavenue, in the city of Philadelphia; thence westwardalong Spring Garden .street 86 • feet 9 inches; thencenorthward 30 feet 1 inch: thence at right angles toPennsylvania avenue 30 feet .1 inch to said avenue;thence southeastward along the same 86 feet 9 Inchestothe beginning.

Takenin execution on ajudgment on city claim, fortaxes, (C. C. P., N. '63, Adams,) and tobe sold as theProperty of Patrick Burns
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, §ept. 21', 1864. se22-3t

• •

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF A
writ ofVenditioni.Exponae, to medirected_,-will beexposed to publicsale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,OctOber 3, 1884, at 4 o'clock. at Saneom-streetAll tnat certain lot of ground &ltnate on the westerlyside of Washington street, in the Twenty-firstward ofthe city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Wash-inaton street fifty feet, and in depth one hundred feetto Mtn roe street. Being lot No 6in the general plan ordraft of Mount 'Vernon. .[W,hich said premises GeorgeW. Smack, by deed dated Yobloary 14, 1819. recorded inDeed Book L. R. 8., No. 27, page 421, conveyed untoOswald J. t ank in tee,.reserviug a ground rent oftwenty four dollars, payable Ist of February and

August.
(B:C. ;S. '64. 198 Debt,.sl.99 80. Blackburn.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
h seer 2l 2ff ..3tOswaldPhiladelphia;lsSheriff's 30% 1 ,

TEenp°t.32lPl.Bl°S64ll'.

VSHERrEF'S SALE.--BY „VIRTUE OF
;- ofTenditioni Exponis, tome directed, will be14 exposed to piublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
I, October.% WA at.4 o'clock, at Fransom-street Hall,

.Alrthat c,rain measuageand lot of grounll situate on
the sonth'slde of Race street, between Foliate and Fifth
*treats, in the city.of Philadelphia: containing it front
on Race street 16 feet 3 inchee, end in;depth 815 feet 3-,blokes. Bounded eascward by. lot' N0..2 and
Tartly by ground formerly of Fdward Garda-des. south-
ward by groundof Richard Price, westward by ground
of. Richard Thorn..(Whichsaid premlaee Richard Price
4 on.. by deed dtted September 17, 1835, recorded in
Deed Book a. M., No 70. page 233, Ste., conveyed 'intolames M. Jacket n in 'fee; reserving a ground rent 'of$2OO, payable 22d February and Anguet.)
• - CD- 64.. Di. Debt; WU 26.- Hopper.]Taken ia execution and to be sold as the propertyofJames M. Jackson: JOLiEl' EightPSOl*ShorinPhiladelphia, 1311001'4 ()Agit topti ati aca.A

SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFSHERIFF'SawritofLevert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-
poled to public eale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,Octobers, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street HautAll those two certain contiguous lots or pieces ofground, with the four story buck mesenages or stores(known asthe CommercialBuildings). thereon erected.situated on the north side of Walhut street, at the die.
tance of about one hundred and .thirty -seven feet west-
ward from the west side of Front street, in the Fifth
ward of the city of Philsdelphi_ ,a- containing, togetherin front orbreadth on the Paid Walnut street, 47 feet 9inches more or less, and extending in leegth or depth
northward 51 feet m're or less. Bounded northwardby ground formerly of John Delavall, since of RichardHill; deceased, outward by lot formerlylof Richard.Desk, afterwards of Ann Whitpain, and westward by
a messnage and lot late of Edmund Williams. [Theeastertmoet efthe said two contiguous. lots containingin front on Walnut street i,6 feet three inches more orless, and extending in depth .northward 61 feet more orlege; being.the same premises which Francis HaroldDuffee and Mary J., his wife, by indenture datedthe tenth day of May, ' A. D.. 1854, "recorded in'Philadelphia in Deed Book R. D. W., No. 23, page66, &c.'granted and conveyed unto _ the saidGeorge McHenry in fee, tinder and subject as
respects,the westernmost portion thereof, to the
payment of a yearly ground rent of one hundred andeighty. six dollars, payable half.yearly, on the sixth

• days of April and October, in every year , forever, without deduction for taxes, and reserving therefor andthereout unto the said Francis Harold Daffee, his heirsend assigns, the yearly rent or sum of eight hundred
at d ninety four dollars, in half yearly payments, onthe Met of May and November, in every year forever,without any deduction for taxes, &c ; and the western-snort of theraid two contiguous lots ofground contain-ingin breadth on Walnut street eleven feet six inches,find extending in depth forty-eight feet more or lees,Autrey H. Smith, by indenture, dated the 23d day of Oc• 'tuber, A. D. 1854, and recorded at Philadelphia m DeedBook T. H., No -175 page 151, Arc., granted and con-vend unto the said 'George McHenry in fee;reservlng
therefor and thereout unto the said Aubrey H. timith.his heirs and assigns, the yearly rent or sumpf three'''hundred dollars In half yearly payments, on the first •
ds.y of January and July, in every year forever, with--

out any deductionfor taxes, fgo., as in and by the said'above recited two several indentures., reference Wailbad unto them respectively, will morefolly appear..? ..[D; C. ; 5., '64 178. Debt, E19,247.51 J. W. .
Taken in execution andJotoulklee,ej odigpas- sto ttex.plh plierizrtef •George McHenry. ,
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Deice. Sept. 21; 1864. • ee22.3t.

.

-

SHERIFF'S SALE.-EY, 'VIRTUE. OF,a writof Levari Facies, to me directed, will IMen-.posed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,October,3, 1664, at 4 o'clock, at Sansorn• street Hall,
All those certain warehouses, brick oil factory, andother buildings, wharf, strew dock, and lot or puree ofground situate on the southeast side, of Delaware ave-nue (fermerly called Penn street), between Laurel-(formerly called Maiden) and Skaclramaxon streets,.formerly in the' district of Kensington, now in sheEighteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, containingin front cr breadth on the said Delaware avenue-.150 feet; and estending in length or depth of thatbreadth southeasterly into theriver DelaPrare. Bound-ed on the northeast by • gion.tid granted, or- into have been granted to William Donaldson ong wand rent : on tile southeast by the riverDelaWare, on Orosouthwest by ground-granted, or in-lorded to have been. granted to Isaac Eyre on ground-rent, and northwest by Delaware avenue aforesaid. ,Meting the same premises which William It.- Rodman

by indenture bearing date the twenty-seventh day Of
Agri], 1850, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C:,
;page36o, &c., granted and conveyed unto the said Ed ,

B.
wardKeen,. tA oer t.otno Fi th.epathyemsaideAshburner,payment opnfr nea dmileeiarbgibymortgage debt of 00, MO, made of
the said William R. Rodman to Susan B..Brrrein

•rodexisure or mortgagebearingdate the sixth day. of
March, A.• D. 159966. recorded in mortgage book A. M.,No. 24, page 114. etc. And the said George B.Keen and. Fannie L.,. his wife, by deed poll bearing
date the 27th day of May, 1101, recorded .in Deed .136 k0. W. C. , 'No: 106, page 283,Arc., granted and conveyed-all his estate, right, title, and interest in the said.pre-mines unto the raid Edward H. Rowley and AlgernonE. Ashburntr, in fee, subject to the paymeht r f a pro-portionate part, of the aforesaid mortgage debt, and of acertain other mottgage debt of $2,000 therein me c ironedtwhichhas since bealt fully paid and satisfied ofrecord. )And also the steam engines, screw apparatus, and ma-chinery ofevery kind whatsoever turd or employed in
oralum' or belonging or appertaining te said oil fac•-•tory andscrewduck. - • • • • ' -• .

CD.. C. -S. , '64.• 192. Debt, $23,466.66.• Hopper.)Taken in execution and to be sold as the'peoperty OIOf :Algernon E. Ashburner, dee.and Edward -H. XowleF.:.JOlll4 THOM PSON,Sherif.Philadelphia,theritri Mae; Sept. 21;1864, ettifizlW:• • •

SIIT;RIFF'S SALE.-13Y• VIRTIT.E'AV
. a writ. of Vonditioni EiPOll39, tO .11):0 directed,'Willbe exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAYning, Oct. 3, 1864. at 4 o'clock; at Sansom-street Hall.L All that certain lot of ground with the Dn.'movements thereon (five-story atone paper mill. ma-chine and boiler house), beginning .at a stake on the

western banker ,tbe canal; 'a cornerof ground intendedto be granted to Win. J. Brooke, at the distance oftwenty- feet from the- water edge .when at ,the usual'height in said canal, in Manayunk, in the city ofPhilaldeiphia; thence extending sonth 65 d,grees 30 minuteseast 56 feet to a stake; thence by land of Schuylkill Na-vigation Company. south Z.25 degrees west about 60feet to the river Schuylkill; thence up said river Haile-veral courses to the corner of said ground of Wm. J:Brooke; thence by the same north 2:3.2.5 east 53 feet tothe place of beginning. With the water power of 100square incbes.of water, under aLoad of three feet to bedrawn from' said canal at all times :orever, for the neeof said mills, or any other mills to be erected on saidlot, excepting Tor the purpose of makiagganpowder,which is absolutely prohibited, and all, together withotherprivileges granted bySchuylkillNavigation Com-pany to /eines 14.1liott. by deed dated Oct. 22, 1822. re.:corded in Deed Book J. H., No. 6,page333. upon theterms ofstipulations' therein ~contained. Subject to ayearly ground rent of .5313 12.. •No. 2. All that certain frame stab:et hay house andlot of ground, beginning at a stake in the Main street 30feet from the centre ofa large stone in Menai talk afore-said, thence south 29 degrees 45 - minutes west 34 feet 6inches in a line at right angles to Main street to a pointdistance 18feet 8 inches from the' line of high water onthe north' side of Schuylkill canal, thence south 00 de-.grees 16 minutes east 25 feet, thence north 29 degrees 45minutes east 34 feet six inches to the south lino of Mainstreet, thence north 60 degrees 15 minutes, west 2.5 feetalong Main street to the beginning (For recital of titlesee writat the Sheriff's office. ) .
CD. C. ; 8., '54. 196. Debt, $27,239.70. Lea )Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty ofJosgrat McDowell. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheri ff's Office:Sept. 21, 1864..se23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE:=BYVIRTIft -OF
a writofLevan Facies,. to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale orvendee, on MONDAY Evening,October b, IA6I, at 4 o'clock, at Saneom-street.-fall,All that certain lot of ground situate onthe west sideof Moyamensingavenne two hundred and eightyttreefeet four inches northward from Mifflinstreet, in the cityof Philadelphia; containing in front on 'Meramansingavenue fourteenfeet five inches, and in depth linty- threefeet. •

Taken In execution onjndgment (C C. P., M. '59,214,Brewster) on claim for pipe, and to be sold as the' pro-perty of Frederick Stover.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Ph iladelphla; 'Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21,1861. 5e2.3-31

QIIERIFF'S .SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ ofVenditioni Expanas, to me &Yawl., willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, October 11. UN, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetall that certain lot of ground eituate on the east aideof Sixth st, eel and north side of Dauphinstreet, in the'city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Sixth etreetone hundred feet, and in depth.'along Dauphin streetone hundred and thirty-six feet ten inches to Pair gill.street. Subject to a yearly graund 'rent ofone hundred'and twenty-flue dollars, payable first of April andOctober.
• .(D. C. ;S. '64. 164 Debt, $251.16. Wain.]Taken in execution and to be sold as+the property ofTbomas Mur, ay. JOHN. THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's dice, Sept. 21,1664. eeM 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY.VIRTUE OF
P•a a writ of Merl Facisa,tome directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or ventlue, on MONDAY Evening,October 8, 1664, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain lot ofground beginning on the north-westwardly side of West street. 66 feet northeasterlyfrom Capewe)l street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; thencenorthwest 73 ft et 11 inches; thence northeast 56 feat toNorris street; thence along the same southeast 17 feetthence southwest 45 feet 11 inches; thence southeast 63feet 4 inch& to %West Street,- and thence along the sane/7 feetto the beginning. .

• CD. 0.1 5..•'64. Mg. Debt, $703. Hood.]
• Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty ofJohn Capewell. TORN THOMPSON Sheriff. •
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21,186i. sen-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY'VIRTUE .OF
• a writ ofLevert Facies. tome directed, will be ex-poied to pnblic sale orvendue, on 'MONDAY Evening,October 3, 3669, at. 4 o'clock, at Sansom,street Hall, -

Ml that certain lot ofground situate on thei southwestcorner ofTioga and Caspar streets, in the city ofPhila-delphia ;*containin gin front on Tioga street, two hun-dred and tit enty five feet, and in depth two hundredand eightT feet. • .
Taken in execution on judgment on city claim, fortaxes (C. C. P. M., '69, 65, Adams), and to be sold asthe property of Henry Nickum:

• JOHN -THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept.R.l, ISSIL se22-St

RILERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFawrit of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or Vendne, on MONDAY Evening,October 8, MI, at 4 O'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
• All that certain lot ofground situate on the north sideof.Vine street, ninety-live feet east from Second street,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing infronton Vinestreetfourteen feet, and in depth forty-seven feet.Taken' in execution onjudgment on city claim fortaxes (O. C. P. , M , '64, 378, Adams), and to be gold asthe property of John Liiensetter.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.-Philadelphia, Sheiiff's °face, Oec. 21, 1881. ee22-3t.
R,IIBRIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofLevert Facies, to me directed, willbe ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,October 3, 1864,' at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot ofground situate on the south aide

of Girard avenue, one hundred and thirty.eight feeteastward from Eighteenth street, in the city of Phila-delphia; containing in front on:Girard avenuetwentyfeet, and in depth one hundred and five feet two inchesto liammord'street. [Which said lot inter ails JosephCabot and wife, by deed dated 'May 20,1802; conveyed.unto Peter B. Levering iii fee:] •
[D. C. ; S.', '64. • 200. Debt, t1,130 St Shoemaker.)
Taken in execution' and to be sold as the property ofPeter B. Levering. JOHN THOMPSON, iTherte.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept, 21, 1084. 842-8 t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY OF
a writ of Levert Facial!, to me directed, will be ex•posed to public sale or kendue, on MONDAY Evening.,Oct 3, 1369; at 4 o'clock, at Sansoni-street

All that certain two. story brick carpenter shop andlot of ground situate onthe east side of West street onehundred and thirty feet three inches southward fromBrown street, in the city of Philadelphiacontaining Infront on-West street sixteen feet, and. in.depth aboutseventy feet.
Taken in execution on judgment (C. C. P. ; J., '59.39. Brewster) .on claim for pipe, and to be sold as theproperty of William-Patton.

JOHN THONPSON,'Sheriff.Philadelphia,. Sheriffs' Office,:SePt.-21,'M .8e23-3t

SHERIFF'SIIALE.BYNIRTUE OF A.Writ Levari 'Facies, to 'me directed, will be ex-,pfted to public, sale orvendne, on MONDAY Evening.;Oett'sr 3, 1564, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
• Anne certain two two-story. brick &sem:taxes and lotof ground situate . on-the north side of Brandywinestreet, one hundred and Mile.feet ten inches eastwardfrom Twentieth street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; con-,taining in front on Brandywine street forly-eight ftet,
and in depth seventy feet, to Wilcox street. ) •

Taken in execution' on-Judgment (C. C. P., St,184.. Brewster) on claim for pipe, Adito be sold as theproperty of Josiah 11; Sloneker.
•.. • • Joan THOliffiSON..Slithilf.PhDsdelphia: Sheriff's Mice, SePt. 21, 1864:..:8823-8t

BALE.L-LBYLVIRTILE 0 ' ,
• KJ aWrit of .Lemarl Facies, to me directed; Will be ex.finned to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,'October 3, 18+11, at 4 o,clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
' Ail that certain two-story frame house and shed, andlotof ground, situate on the west sine of Alder street,eighty-two feet south of Jefferson street, in the city. of•Philadelphia; containing in front on Aldeestreetteen feet, and in 'depth fifty-three feet to Warnock.street.
• Taken in execution on judgment (C. C P., S. 'B9, l%Brewster) on claim for culvert, and to be sold as the'property of James Downs.

JOHN Sept. Sheriff.ThDadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1884. e23St
.kHEII3.BF'S, SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

-a-writ of Levert Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,October3, 1%1, at 4 o'clock, at Sansotn- street Hall,All that certain lot of ground situate on the southeast
cornet of Emerald and Adams streets, in the city ofPhila-delphia: containing in front on Emerald street one hun-dred and fifty feet three inches. and in depth alongAdams and Taylor streets ninety feet more or lees.Taken in execution on judgment (C. 0. P.,.11L );Brewster)2lo,_ onolalm for pipe. and te be Sold as theproperty of William Witte.

JOHN THOMPSON,Philadelphia, SherifoOthee, September21,1864. .'[B. '64. 66.]

ERIFF7B. SALE.BY VIRTUE. 'OFsH,•-• a writ of.Levari Facias, to Me directed, willbe exposed to public sale, or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Oct S. DAR, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hags':All tk at certain three-story brick messuage and los ofarcund, situate on the west side of-Leithgow ,treetaataMechanic street, ninety- eightfeet north from Diamondstreet, in the city of Philadelphia; containing la fronton Leithgow Street fifteen feet, and in depth ninety feet,to Apple street.
Taken In execution on judgment IC. C.-P.; D '69,351. Brewster), on claim for pipe, and to be sold as theproperty of Wagner.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Sept.. 21, 1664. se23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLavas' Facies, to me directed, will'be ex-Posed to publicsale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,,Octobert, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom- street Hall.--All that certain three• story unfinished meesuage andlot 01 ground, situate on the westerly side of Fourthstreet; one hundred and seventeen feet seven inchessouthward from Diamond street; in the city of Philadel-phia; containing in fronton Fourth street sixteen feet,and in depthninety feet to IJaithgow street.Taken In execution ona judgment (C. C. P. K. 84,30L Gratz) on claim for paving, and to be sold as theproperty of Gottlieb Elsasser.. ,. . .

• • JOFIN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1664. 5e23.81

RELERIF.FI3. SAIJE.—BY VIRTUE Or
a tof LeTart Fatiaa, to um directed; beOctobertopublic sale or vendne, on MONDAY Everitt:4iOctoberS. 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Aall„

' All that certain three- storybrick mesenage and lot ofground situate on the west side-of.Nineteenth streetseventy feet northward •frout Christian E. treat, in thecity of Philadelphia, containing in front on Nineteenthstreetfifteen feet, and in depthsixty feet. (Which saidpremises in. al. JohnP. Pencil et nx. by deed datedJanuary A, 18161.' conveyed unto SamuelGibbsWith the privilege of a two-feet wide alley.[D..q. ;S. '64..129. Debt, $1,097.2.3. Royer.]"Taken tn'executron and to 'be sold as the property ofSamuelGibbs. JOAN THOMPSON Sheriffrgutdolphia, Skuurs bc't, 17, f49,11...34

SHERIFF'S SALES.
RHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
K., a writ of Levert Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
October 3, 1864, at 4o'clock, at 5A01130102. street Hall, • •
All that certain lot of ground situate on the

north corner of Ash and Richmond (late Point road)
streets, Bridesburg, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front onRicht° ond street seventy feet. and indepth of that width along Aah•street two hundred feet
to Salmon street. CWhich premises John (..Schneider
et ux., by deed dated December 20, 1864 recorded In
Deed Book A. C. H., No. 34. page 85, &c., conveyedunto Charles H. Danenhower in fee.)

[D. C. •, S., '64. 171. Debt. $1,555.13 ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofCharles H. Danenhower.„MIN THOMPSON. Sheriff..Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 17. 1864. . se2l-St

SHERIFF'S BALE.---BYVIRTUE OF
a Writ of Venditiont Expense, to me direCted, willbe exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-

ning, Oct. 8, 1864 at 4 o'clock, at Bftnsorn. street Hall.All that certain lot of ground situate on the northetatcorner of Eighteenth and Shippen streets, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Shippen streetsix •

teen feet, and in. depth sixty-four feet. f Which saidpremises Bennett Parke et ex. by deed dated October
26, 1862, recorded In .I.leed 130..k'T, H.. No. 41, page 6..t5,

tc. , conveyed unto Daniel McLaughlin in fee ream,
Jug a ground rent of thirty-two dollars, payable first ofMay and November.]

(I).T. ;S. '64. 116. Debt, .143.84 1101)15517ATaken in execution and to be sold asthe property of.Daniel McLanghlin. JOHN THOMPSOks, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Unice. Sept 17, 1864. se2l-St

RHEltlrri3 BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ ofLevari Facies, to me directed. will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on,MONDAY Evening,October S. 1861, at 4 o'clock, at S.ansom.street Hall,All that certain three-story raessuage and lot of groundsituate on'the north aide of Christian street one han:••dted sun four feet westward from Nineteenth eireet, inthe city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Chris-tian street seventeen feet six inches. including the easthalf of a threi;-feetalley. and in depth northward se-

meaty feet, including on the rear end a three-feet alley,
With the privilege ofsaid alleys. (Which said premisesJohn P. Persch et nx., by deed dated April 19, 1860,con-:Veyed unto Benjamin E. Hooven, in fee. - •

• CD.' C. ; 8.,:e4. 127. Debt, 61,262 60. Heyer.]
' Taken in execution and to be sold as the property. of:Benjamin E lionven. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

.• Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 17, 1664. sa2l-3t

PROPOSALS,

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY. •BRADQUARTERB Pgm.
QUAWIRRICASTRR GENERAL'S o#l,loll,

• HARRISBURG, PA., Sept 24i 1E64.
SEALED PROPOSALS (endorsed Proposals-for Sta-

Monery) will bereceived at this office tip teYSATDRDAY,
October 1, 3 P M.. for furnishing the followingarticles,
delivered at this office free of charges for boxes freight,
and cartage, "under Act of Assembly approved August

,22, lE64:'. .
6 Beanie Note Paper, faint line. white tint, weight

not leer than 0 lbs per ream.'
4 Reams 'Letter Paper, faint line, white tint,

weight not I..ss than 10 theper ream.
6 Reams Letter Paper, same; inX elteets, weight

not less thin 10 the per ream, put up inpaper
boxes, Xream each.

5 Reams Cap Paper, faint line, whitetint, weight
not less than 12the per ream.

3,00 Legal Envelopes, white, size 4 by 8X is,,weight
12 the per 1,010.

2,000 Legal Envelopes, buff, same, weight I 2 Ms per
I,COO.

10,000Letter Envelopes. white, size 33‘ by 5% inches,
weight 0.3‘ Ms per 1,000.

2 Doz. Mucilage, in bottles, with cap and brush,
2 oz. and 4 oz.

12 Doz. Lead Pencils, that quality. -
. 10 firose Steel Pena, first quality. ,

48 Blotting 'Boards. good, 335 by 12 in.
12 Arnold' e WritingFluid, pintsor quarts. •
/6 Blank Books, asstd, 2. 3, and 4quire; gbound.-

good, faint line, white tint. 612flag by 13.
Samples to accompany each bid, and delivery in ten

(10) days after awarded. Names of two good sureties
to accompany proposal. The right is retieeved to accept
part of any bids, or reject all, if considered for the in-
terest of the State to do so.

JAS. L. REYNOLDS,
5e26.6t . Quartermaster General Pa.

AUCTION .SALEIL

FURNEBEIi•B '4O NY -a QO
No. Ole ONNEITNIM 61* runty' Btrostr

SALE OF FRENCH GOODS. •
• ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Sent. 30th, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, on four months
credit, IWO lotsoffancy'ancistaple French goods, corn
prising a general assortment. -

PANCOAST & WARNCKfIi,
A- WORM& 440 MARKET String.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE 800/LOTS AMERICAN AND
IMPORTED DRY GOODS, MILLIIIIRY GOODS,'
HOSIERY GOODS, &c., by catalogue,

TBIS DAY.
September 28th, commencing at 10 o'clock, Precisely,.

comprising a full and desirable assortment of new and
seasonable goods, which will be found worthy the at-
tention ofbuyers. •

,
•

HOSIERY GOODS-
Also, this morning,fancy zephyr knit hoods, Sontags,

scarfs, and sleeves. "
Also, wool and cotton hosiery. ' I
Also, silk ties, pocket wallets, notions, stock goods,

&c.
SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE OF 1000 DOZEN HOOP

SK I&TS.
• .'I- -THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING

at 10o'clock precisely. 1000 dozen ladies'. misses'; and
children's sWel:spring hoop skirts, comprising a fall
lineof.medinm and extra wide woven tape skirts of

Ye:110.7 shapes,, best makes, for first class city
6

leo, • SOO dozen whalebone mechanical corsets.

FOR. SALE AND-T.O LET.
Allt FOR BALE—COUNTRY SEAT—-
ma a site meriting first-class improvements, adapted
to high' embellishment at.small cost, viz : skating,
bathing, and fish pond, fountain on hill, Sr.:. Fine
view, choice trait oftabitsbed. .FifteeM minutes' drive
from Camden fez ies.— Best site. in the county. For
particulars address "Maplewood,"Camden, N. J.

se23. taw641.' •

CI FOR PALE-THE ELEGANT
agafanr. story BROWN STONE MANSION. with three•
story double bacs.bnitd ina 8, on the west corner ofLogan
Square ano Vino street. Has all the modern improve.
ulnas.' Lot 22 by HO feet.Apply to . •

WM. RUSSELL ALLse27-ft*.. S. E. corner FOURTHaid WALNUT Ste.

TOR BALEL-4,•NEAT COTTAGE,
Eratol6 aboutthree acres ofLand attached,Elled withcliciice fruit trees. &c., M Bridgeboro, N. .T., ten miles
from Camden. Price very low, Apra, to . •

WM. ROSSELL ALLEN.
se27-3t* S. B. corner FOURTH and WALt(UT Ste.

FOR SALE-THE,LEASE. .FIX-
TIIMEN, and Steck of the holesale and RetailLIQUOR STORE, 713 MARKET Street, or the Fix-

tures and . Lease will be sold alone. Inquire on thepremises. se26-3t.

flit LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
PERTY FOR SALE.—The very large and commo-

dious LOT and BUILDING, No. 938 CHERRY Street,near the centre ofbusiness, containing 80 feet on Cherry
street, depth 106feet, being78 fee; wide- on the rear ofthe lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-wayleading to Cherry street. Its advantages ofSIZE AND. POSITIONarerarely met with, •-•- •

Apply on the premises' 8812 3m•

TILE PRESS:--rHILADELPRIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1864:
SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Venditioni&norms, to me directed, will

andlotipnteter0-fs
be exposedlNto_blic sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-ning; Oct; 3,1664,at 4 o!clock,at Sansom-streetlandmeat situate mlar ealyn atghe the t epetse:trict ofPenn in the.connty of Philadelphia now partlyin the Twentieth and Twenty-first Wards of the city ofPhiladelphia, beginning at a post standing on the land.of the late John Little; thence by the side of a certainlane 83 feet wide, north 26X degrees west 49 ramend 3-30thsofa.perch to apoat; thence by land ate ofItaiah 'Bell, north 63X degrees east 30 pereher. to a
poet; thence by land late of Edward Sbippen south 263 y
degrees east 34 perchesand 13.10ths of.a perch to a post:
thence by land late of William Masters, deceased.'
'south 16Y degrees west 17Xperches to a post; thence

•by raid l and of John Little Routh 6336 degrees west, 19
Perches and 3-10the of a perch to the•pace of begin-
fling: containing 8 acres and 120 percheis of land, strict
measure. [Being the same premises which Henry Bon-
salt by indenture dated the first day of February. Anne
DOlllilli,lSsD,recorded in Deed Book G.W.C. , No. Si,
page 280, granted and conveyed Unto the said Freeman
Scott in fee; reserving thereout a yearly ground rent
of376 CS dollars; and the said Henry Boneall by Judea-
ture dated the first day of February, Aram DominilBso,
recorded in Deed Book G. W. C., No 34, pa e',2114, &c.,
granted and assigned the said yearly groundrent unto
Paul Beck Goddard, trustee, &c. ; and the said Paul
Beck Goddard, trustee, -&c., by inden'ure tripartite
dated th e fifth day of August, Anne Domini 1859. an I
intend' d to be recorded, granted, released, and ex-
tinguished the said yearly ground rent unto the said
Freeman Scott, his heirs and atsigns, forever.

B. B.—The above lot or piece of land is situate on the
north side or Colombia avenue west of Broad street,
and is bounded on the north partly by Monument Co-.
metery.
(1). C. ; 5.,'64 111., Debt, $651.22. John H. Campbell.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Freeman Scott. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Sept. 17, 1864. seWt
Q,RERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
Li a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to Me directed, willbe exposedto public sale or 'fondue, oh ItIOND AY Eve-ning, October 3,1564 , at 4o'clock, at Bansom- street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the west sideof Twenty-firststreet, one hundred and fifty-eightfeetsix inches Xerthward from Bummer street, in the cityof Philadelphia., containing in front on Twenty-firststreet twenty feet, and in depth onehundred and eighty-fire feet six inches to Aspen street. f Which said pro-miser. the City of Philadelphia, by deed dated March 25,19.45, conveyed unto John Blackburn and PeryerTiek-
nor M fen

CD. C. ; 5.'64. 268. Debt $BBO. Brewster.]
Taken in execntion and to be sold as the property oJohn Blackburn and Peri er Ticknor.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Sept 21, 1864. se22-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expones, to me directed, wily

litexpbsed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, Ottobor 3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall;

All that certain two- story brick montage and lot of
ground situate on the south side of Coates street, one
bur tired and fifty-seven feet westwardfrom Franklin
Street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing to front
on Coates street eighteen feet (including an all ey twen-
ty-two inches wide), and in depth.elehty five feet..

[D. C. ;1, '64. 163, Debt, $111.60. Dougherty. 3 •Taken in:executionand tobe sold as theproperty of
Mari White. • JOHN THOMPSO_,N Sheriff.

Philadelubia. Sheriff's Office, Sept 17, 1964. sb22-31

SHERIFF' SALE..--BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ Of Fiefi Facies, tome directed,"will be ex-posed to public sale, or vendde, on MONDAY Everting,October 3, UK at O'clock, at‘Sansom•ettreet Hall,

• All that certain)ot aground with the.buildings there-
on erectedsituate on the west side of a twenty feet
street (which runs northward fromFitter street seventy
feet eastward from Mifflin street), at the distance of
one hundred and seventeen feet northward from -Fitter
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on said twenty ;feet street thirteen feet, and in depth
about twee ty-eight feet. Subject to the pa, merit of a
yearly ground[D. . ; S

rent of twenty silver dollars. •

C.. '64. 167 Debt sBo.Ripple.]
Taken' in execution and to be sold as the property of

Charles Seeder, Charles Delany. and Vir al. Adamson.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheers Ofilm3, Sept. 21, 1864. ee2L-3t

SLIKPIFPR SALE.BY ITHITUE OF
a writ ofLevert Facias t to me directed, will be ex-posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,October 3, 1864; at 41e'clock:'at Sansom street Hall,

All that certain three story brick messuageand lot of
ground situate on the north side of Christian street 121
feet 6 braes westward from Nineteenth street, in thecity of 'Philadelphia; containing in front on Christianstreet seventeen feet six inches, including the west half
Of a three-feet alley, and in deulh northward seventy
feet, including ow.:the rear; sin a three ftet alley,with the privilege of said alto '[Which said.premises
John P. Forsch et ux., by dded dated April 19, 1360,
conveyed unto Beltjamin E. Hooven in fee 1-

[D C.:.8.. 64.' DE. Debt, $1.262.60. Heger. 3
Taken in execution acid to be sold as the property of

Benjamin E. Bobven. JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office;Sept. 17, 1864r se22-3t

REERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expouas, to use directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on AIONDAY Eve-ning, t. ct. 5, 1664, at 4 o'clock, at Saigiom-street Hall,-All that certain lot of ground beginning on thenorthwest corner of Westminster avenue and Markeestreet, thence along Markoe street 110 'feet 2 inches,thence westward 100 feet to a twenty- feet street, thence

along thesame 113 feet 8 inchesto Westminster avenue,thence along the same 100 feet to the beginning.,
No. 2. All that lot ofground situate on the westerlyside of Markoe street, 110feet 2 inches northward fromWestminster avenue; containing in front on Markoest.125 feet, and in depth 100 feet to a twenty4Ser- wide

street. [Which said lota George Strawbridgeet nx.,by
deed dated January 26, 1854, conveyed unto Robert W.
lianseli, in• fee; reserving out of eaah of said lots ayearly-ground rent of sixty dollars. 7

LD; C. ; 8., 64. Debt, $126: Campbell.]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the_property ofRobert W. Hansel'. JOHN Tuomrsor; Sheriff.
Phlladelphia;Sherire Office, Sept. 21.1864' • sora-St •

•SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
Ps-1 a writ, of Levart. Facia% to tne`direeted, will be.exposed to public sale or veudue, on MONDAY-Sve-rang, October 3MI,at 4o'clock, at hansom- street Hall,Ail that certain lot of ground beginning on the north-
west Cornerof Pennsylvania avenue and Hare street, inthe city of Philadelphia; thence northwest along said
'avenue IS feet 8 inches; thence westwardly , para ll el
• w.th Old Manor street 50 feet 7 inches to Canal. street;'thence touthwardly along the•same - three and three-eighths inches to Hare street; thence eastward alongthe same 60 feet 7 inches to the beginning.

Takcii in execution, issued on a Judgment in C. C.F. ,M., '6l, 3t6, onclaim for culvert (tellers);and to besold as the property of John K. Graham.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'slO6lce, Bent:24 Mi. segt-St

SHERIFF'S BALE.,-BYVIRTUE OF A
Writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directedwill beexposed to public sale or yendue, on MONDAY Evening..October 3, 1564, at 4 o'clock; at Sansom-street Hall

All that certain three- story brick meesuage and lot ofground situate on the west side ofThird street, forty-
Sel en feet northward from Buttonwood street. in the
city ofPhiladelphia, containing front onThird' street'sixteen feet, and in depth one hundred and sevenfeet,
to a three-feet wide alley. (Which said premises Phi-lip H. Heppe, by mortgage dated December 14, 1859, re-corded•in mortgage book A. Ito. 44, page337,&0.,mortgagedFundAssociation.)

unto the Jeff ersonBuilding and Saving undAssociation.)
CD. C. ; 'S., '64. 182. Debt, $2,761.36. Clayton.]Taken irtetteaution and to be sold as the property ofPhilip H. Heppe. ' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Sept. 21.1854. 8022-It

•

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Levarr Faclea,cto- me, directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-

ning, October 3, 1E64,et 4 o 'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,
An that certain three-story brick messuageand lot ofground, fituate on the south side of Cello whiff street,101 feet 9XMoheswestward from Seventeenth street, .

the city of Philadelphia; containing infront onCallow-bill street 16feet,. and in depth 60feet.
Taken in execution. issued on a judgment in C.-'C. P..J., '64, 19; on claim for footway paving (Sellerehandtobe sold as the property of Henry W. Gault.

JOHN THOMPeObr, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Skeriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1864. se22-8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Leyari Faciae, to me directedwill be ex-posed to public sale or vendne, on bfONDAY Evening.October 5,1664; at 4o'clock, at Sansom--street Hall,All that certain lot of ground situate on the southeast-wardly side of Richmond street eighty foot southwest-wardly of Clearfield street, in the city of Philadelphia:containing in front on Richmond streetfort, •eight feet,and in depthnine hundred and fifty feet to Bang street.[Which said lot.ThOlnaB B. Longstreth e t tex.. by deed.dated January l, ISM,' recorded in Deed Book T. H.,

No. 76, page97, conveyed unto Walter Laing and An-thony Swain In fee ; reserving a ground rent oftwohun-dred and eighty- ht"do:tars.]rs.
ED. C. ; S.. '64. 181. Debt. $1464.80. Longstreth.]

Wtaken in execution and to be sold as the property of
alter Laing, and Anthony Swain (who bas. conveyed

his interest.) JOHN THOMPSON,IIteriff.Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, MK. 5e27,3t

SERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF. &writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, wille‘exposed to public sale orvendee, on BIONDAY Ere.'
zing, Oct. 3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at hansom-street Hall,

• All that certain three-story brick mossuage and lot of
ground situate on the east aide of Hutchinson street,four
hundred and ninety-twb feet northward from Poplar

-.street; in the city of.Philadelphia; COL taiaing in front
on Hutchinson streetfifteen feet, and in depth.eis hty-
-two feet to Tyler street. (Which said premises Sarah
R. Gorges. guardian, by deed dated June 9, 1837, re-
corded in Deed Book R. D.'W., Ito. 143. page 281, &c.,
conveyed unto Thomas Doyle in fee, reserving a yearly
ground rent of 841 25, payable ApriLandOctober.

ED. C. :S. '64•• 179. Debt, $226.41. Davis.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

Thomas Doyle.'JOHN.THOM PSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Offi ce, Sept. 21, 1364. se22-3t

SALE.=-BY VIRTUE OF
ki-aAiiit, Of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October 3, 1364, at 4 o'clock, at Sansout-street Hall,All that certain three-story brick messuageand lot ofground, situate on the south aide of Columbiaavenue,
eighteen feet eastward from Cad walader street, 'in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Columbia
avenue sixteen feet, and In' depth sixty-one feet to a
two. feet- wide alley, with tbe privilege thereof. f Which
said premises Alfred Wiltberger, by deed dated Septem-
ber 13, UK recorded in Deed Book R. D. W., No. 101,
page 32, &c., conveyed unto John Hazlett in fee; sub-
ject to a yearly groan(' rent of $6O, payable Brat of Ja-
nuary and Judy.] •-

CD. C. ; 5...431. 138. Debt, 8862.10. King.
Taken in execution' and to be sold as the property of

John Hazlett. • JOHN THOMPSON- Sheriff.
• • Philadelphia, Sherlfriroolce, Sept. 17.186, 1.' 6021-31

SHERIFF'S 13A.L11.131r-VIRTUE OF
kJ a writ ofLevu! Yachts,' to madiiected. will be ex=
posed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.()Molter 3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that CBI tain three-story brick messuage and lot ofground sitUato on the east side of Emerald street fifty-
tvt o feet six inches southward from York street, in the
city of. Philadelphia; containing in front on Emerald
street fifty-one feet, and in depth sixty-tWo feet.
[Which' laid premises Henry Oerker et ux., by deed
dated May 13, lBt6, recorded in feed Book R D. W.,
A0.82, page 1, dt.c., conveyed unto Henry Imhoff in fee.]

CD. C. ; S. '64. 137. Debt, $3,061.67. Quinn.]
Taken in, execution and to be sold asthe property of

ylenry Imhoff., JOHN. THOMPSOISf, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office; Bert. 17,1864. ee2l-3t

EDUCATIONAL.

AN':-EXPERIENCED TEACIIERT OF•
. • Languages and •Bnalisti. Branches wiehea private

xnpile for the afternoon or evening. • Address 1845 N.
THIITBBNTH Street. . • • setl-ntwldt•

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL. OPEN HIS
English, Clasp!cal. and ,Mathematical SCHOOL,

(Mile) at the N. W..- comer ofEIGHTH and FILBERT,
on MONDAY, Oct. 3, 1864. WM. HUTCHIBOI4.ea2s-60 .

BOARDING AND::DAY. 130HOOL.—A
few Pupils wlllbeadmittedse Bosrditl= 8814:".Pennock's atlls..llolniesbnrit-

•

IpARKSBURG ._SEMT_NARY • FOR
A- YOUNG LADIES, FLENSBURG. CHESTER. CO.,
PA.—This institution will be open for the reception of
Day and Boarding Pnpi]s on Sept• 19: Terms, 9100 per
session of the Months, including Bearding and Tuition.
For Circularsaddresss the undersit ned.

•ANNIE M. JOEINSTONE,
ANNIE KELLY, Princioals, •

eel-w581.•,- PARKSBURG, PA.

'FRIENDS' SCHOOL 'FOR BOYS
ALLSPRANG GARDEN INSTITUTE. All seeti admitted.'

re244t* E. M. HUNTINGTON. Principal.-

JOHNT 0. ZLMMER.MA.N, TEACHER
OP musro,'. No. 316 ORESNWIOH Street. Philett.Pianos and Melodeons. selected for persons desiring to

purchase. • se22-130

ri,RESTNUT-STRBET FEMALE SEMI-
NARY.—Mies Bonney and Mies .DlDays :will re-

men• tbeir Boarding and Day School. at No. 1615
OBESTNIIT Street, WEDNESDAY, September 14th.
Sartionlara from circulars; anlB-tord

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.
MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles froinMEDIA.DPa. Thorough coarse in Mathematics, Classics,

Natural Sciences. and English; practical lessons in CivilEngineering.Pupilsreceivedatanytime,andofall
e Refers to John¢4.lp.pandEtegno,y.29 South IrteeTi Thos.Clayton.

Oa., rift& ano. Prang streets, and others. Address
• •• Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. M.;

• 5e164,00111... VWage Green, Pennsylvania.

M. 1138.BROOKS • AND -*IRS.. B;
HALLwill Reopen their BOARDINGAND DAY10HOOLL for Yoeng Ladies, at 1418 WALNUT Wed,

WHHNnDA.Y, the 14th of September.

AA"ItS; BADGER HAS REMOVICA-TO ,
Axa-.5t0.i.633 SPRUCE Street, where she win roliante:she duties of her Institute September 19. . •
A largeroom has been fitted up for healthful exercise

luring reams.
Oirettlarsvbtalned at her realdenoe. emS lm

riENTRAL INSTITUTE, TENTH
•••/ and SPRING (WIDEN' .Streets, will reopei
Sept. ' 6th. Boys prepared • for any Division of thePublic GrammarSchools, for College. or for Btudness.
3peaial attention given to small Imys. • .

an26-toc10••
_

B. G. McGDOX .11;•11L.-

.ptELLEITIIE FEMALNINEITITITTB.BA BOARDING-SCROOL, POE GIRLS.This Institution, healthfully and beautifullyloeated.:'
; in : the northern limits of Attleboro, Snake coanty,Pennsylvania, will open its Winter 8681r1011, TENTS11031TH Ist, 1864. For details obtain Circular, by ad-
: 'reaming the Principals, Attleboro P. 0., Bucks co. Pa.

ISRAEL J. GRAHANE,
JANE P. GRAHAME,

• . Principals.

MADAME MASSE AND M'LLE.
MORIN'S ENGLISH and FREIWIEUBOROOL for

Courts Ladies, at. No 1342 SPRUCE Street. Philadel-
phia, will reopsn'on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th.
.an2l-210

• pRILADELPRIA: MILITARY.
it• SCHOOL (Courtland Bounden' Inetitate,THLSTY-

'slHDTH eutd. MARKET Streets reopens September 6th.• Iddrese.Prefeseor B. D. SAUND;)ERS:D. D. au.S-Im

THE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
A. School for Boys, No. 2 WEST PENN SQUARIL".Dis-
Iesresumed Sept. 5. J. DAVISON, Principal. attliOne

•MART P. ROBESON WILL •QPEN
'ANA- her 'School for Yonne. Ladies at 1613-IP/LBSETitreet..on the 12th of Ninth Month (September)..
an26-tool

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE, S. E.
ewer of MARSHALL and SPRING GARDEN Sts.Duties resumed September l2th. P.Nt.:CH H. SUPPLE%
, Principal.au24-tf

MISS-BMA: W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
"A. FOR YOUNG LADIES, 1210 SPRUCE Street,be reopenedon WEDNESDAY, Sept. 7th. The
aurae embraces a thorough English education, with
:stir French: GOnzi&n. Music, Drawing, Papiting.dte.su2l34lne . :

iIOROOL AND 'KINDERGARTEN AT
1,0 Ninth and Spain g Garden will' be REOPENIDSeptember 72th. at 1914MOUNT VERNON Street. ...•

GERTRUDE W. FULTON._ • •

- - HARRIET B. DARLINGTON.anIT-tt . ' MARY E. SPEAKMAN.

WOODLAND , SEMINARY, 9 WOOD.
•LAND TERRACE, WEST PHILADELPHIA.--Rey. MENET .REEVES, A. hi., Principal, (late of theThambersbnrg Seminary.) Session opens SeptemberI.4th. A Day and /hoarding School for YoungLadies.Ixperieneed Tesshers; instruction solid, choice, andborough. Circulars sent onapplication. aul6-tf

I t • : • • •

:

ENGLISH nnd PENNON BOARDING and DAT--ICHOOL,No. 1702 WALNUT direst, will EN:OPBAWIDNIEWAT. the 14thof September. ••an44in

PHILADELPHIA.._COLLEGILTE IN-
STITIITE FOR YOUG LADIES, No. MO ARCHStreet. Rev. CHAS: A_,SMITE, D. D., R. CLARENCESMITE, A. M., Principals.

Ninth Year. Three Departments: Primary, Acade-mic, and Collegiate. Full college coursein Classics,Mathematics, higher English, and Natural Science, forthose who graduate. Modern Languages, Music,Paint-mg, and Elocution bythe best masters. For circulars,ipply at No. 1530 ARCH Street, or address Box 2611P. 0., Philadelphia.
The next session will commenceon MONDAY, Sao-onnber 19th. ap29.6m*

MISS 0. it...BURGISPRROROOL FOR
ex-&;YOUNG LADIES, No. 1087 WALNUT Street,will REOPEN on THURSDAY, Sept. 15th. ae7-let"

R THITHDRR;2BO SOUTH FOURTH
Street, has rammed.= his 'Professional Practice.It home from 2 till o'clock daily.., ,

GEO. W. PETTITWILL RE-OPEN
his Studio for the reception ofPupils in the arts ofDRAWING and PAINTING, at No. 100 North TERM'street, on the 16th of September. an26-2m'ra, ASSIC A. L INSTITUTE, DEAN

la,Street. below LOCUST. Duties reaumed SSP.moss 5. J. W. FAlSSlllioit D. • •-•26an-2m*
L. CARPENTER'S -

-a-' • DANCING ACADEIKY, 625 A-11Clif Street
Open daily and evening. for the reception of Seholare.AG the latest Gallops, &c . for German CotillionWaltzes, Quadrilles, &0., taught properly for private•tochity. se2o-120,

VRIENDS' ACADEMY FOR BOYS,
IL rear . of 41 North BLEITIINTH Street, reopens onthe 6th inst.. _315per term of 22 weeks. All denomina-.itlons admitted. [set lm] W. WHITALL

.

-

WM. S. COOLEY, A.:111.: -WILLIME-9,T OPEN bin Cleutalpal and Eng/tah SCHOOL, at• 1112 MARKET Street-on Mb September. anl3o-Ims

aLEINTWOOD ACADEXY, DELA-'
v-4 WARE WATER GAP. MONROE CO., PA.
-The fall session of the . above institution - will corn-.

Mance on the 12th of the 9th month (September). Forparticulars apply to SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal.
IYSO-2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroe co., la

.
,•

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-
DENY AT WEST CHESTER.—The duties of thisInstitation will be rimmed on THURSDAY. September

let, at 4 o'clock P. M. For ,oirculars apply. to JAMES
H. ORNE, Esq., No. 626CHESTNUT Street, or to'

Colonel THEO. HYATT'eel&lmPreaident 11.111.-A.

nHEGARAYADISTITUTE.-ENGLISHAND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.?OR YOUNG LADIES (1.527 and 1529 SPRUCE St.,
Philadelphia), will reopen on TUESDAY, September
10th. Letters to the above address will receive promptUtention • Personal application can be madeafter An-
rust 20, 1864, to MADAME D'HERVILLY,anl7-firn Principal

GROCERIES.
PRESERVING BRANDY.

PURE OLDER AND WINE VINEGAR,
• ,' EIDSTARD,SEED, SPICES, -era

ALL TEE'EEQUISITES FOR PRESERVING ORPIM
• LING PURPOSES.
ALBERT cr. ROBERTS.

.Dealer InFlue Grocertee
ee7. tf ' Corner'ELSVENTH and PINK Ste

ARCHER & REEVESJWHOLESALE OW:POEMS,No. 45 North WATER Street, and_
No. 46 North DELAWARE Avenue,Offer for sale, at the lowest MarketPrices,- a largestock of , •

' BMUS, " MOLASSES, COFINE,, • •
TEAS, SPICES, • TOBACCO.-And Groceries generally, carefully selected for the!wintry trade.

• Sole Agents for the products of'FITHIAN a FOGUNI.txtensive Fruit Canning Factory at Bridgeton,app-em •

fIitA.CKEREL, HERRIN% ,BEAD,isx bbla. Maas. Nos. 1,2, andB Naakarald.s4•-•anitlit fat lab, 1n assorted paokageo.
2,000 bbLI. Now liaatport, Fortuna Bay, and Nalliaa
2, 00)boxes Labes. Sealed. and No. 1 Herrlakt.

• 160bbla new Biwa Shad.
160boxamaarkinier county Obaasa,' as.

Instore andfor sale by MURPHY & KOO6ll,-
Jal.9-tf

_
14-6 NORTH WHARV66.

L.ATOUR'S OLIVE OIL-400 BAS-
hats fresh Latoer's Olive. Oft l* lots to snitthe

Purchaser. for sale by BEIODRS ik-WILLIAIIB,
au2o-tf 107South:WATER,&reek

CARD `AND FANCY. JOB PRINTING,
N-1 t“ Praia WALT DAOWN'I3, W. §, rotrxru.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
o._. September?), 1864.

PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned, until
THURSDAY, OctoberSth, 1864. at two o'clock P. At.,
for the immediate delivery to this Department of;
TRUMPETS (withextra mouth pieces). Army Standard;TRUMPETS, CORDS AND TASSELS, Army Standard;
GARRISON FLAGS, Army Standard;
STORM FLAGS Army Standard.
^ Semple of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing
and Equipage in this city.To be delivered free of charge at the U. 8: Inspection
.Warehouse in this city, in go id new packages, withthe name of the party furnishing, thekind and quan-tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and

.package.
• Par les offering goods must distinctly state in theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,and time of delivery.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num•bared to correspond with the proposal, and the parties

thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in
eYely reaped

, equal to Army Stanclard,,othervrise'theproposal will not be considered.
A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, mastaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that,the bidder will

SuPply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids will be opened on THURSDAY, October 6, 1864,

at two o'clock P. M. at this office, and bidders are re-
quested tobe present!

Awards Will be made on Friday, October7. 1664.
Bonds will be required that the contract will befaithfullyfulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not he noticed:Blank forms of Proposal's, ()contracts, and Benda may

beiobtained at this office.. . .
The melt to reject' pay.bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.
Endorse envelope "I‘posals for ' " andaddr! se Cm,. WM. W. ralciEfil.
Se2:4-toc4 Chief Quartermaster: Cincinnati Depot.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA, •

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S IMPARTMENT,
HARRISBURG, Penna , Sept. 2, 1884.SEALEDPROPOSALS (to be endorsed " Propotals forMetallic Letters ") will be received at this officeup toFRIDAY. 12 M., September 80th, 1864, to furnish the

following articles of supplies, to be delivered at StateArsenal, Harrisburg, free of all charges for boxes,
freight, and cartage:

0,000 MetallicLetters, Roman, P. K-inch size.8,000 do. do. S. do.6000.do. . do. G. . do.
• To conform in quality to the letters famished to theUnited States, and put tip in paper boxes of 200 each.4a-belled on end with quantity and letter in box.

Thesame to be Inspected as provided by the act of As.&nobly, and all to be delivered intwenty days fromUrns of award to successful bidder.
Two good sureties for the faithful performance ofcon-tract will be required. Nams tor ejectseven in proposal.And the right is reserved to all bids, if deemedfor the interest of the State to do so.

lAMBS L. REYNOLDS.Bela. et Qua)terinaeterGeneral of Penna. •

OFFICE-CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
• CINCINNATI, Ohio, Sept. L9, 1864.PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned -untilWEDNESDAY: October 5,1864at two o'clock P. 51.1for thg+mmeditiis delivery, to this Department of •

'ARMY BOOTS (extra sizes), Nos. 9 toldSimples of. which may be seen at the Ofdoe of Clothingand Equipage in this city.
-Tobe delivered. free of charge, at the U.S. InspectionWarehouse in this oity, in good new packages, with thename of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity ofgoods diet.netly marked on each article and package. -

Parties offering goods meat distinctly stato in theirbide the quantity they-propose tofnrnish;the prlce,andtime of delivery.Samples, when submitted, mustbe marked and num-bered to correspond with theprop°, al ; and the. parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be in every
renect equal to army standard, otherwise the proposal
will•not be considered •

A guarantee, signed by tworesponsible roersons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to him tinder his proposal:Bids will be opened onWednesday. October5, 1864, attwoo'clock P.M. ,at this office, and b idders are request-
ed to be present.

Avfatds Will be made on Thursday October 6. 1864.
-• Bondswill be required that the contract will be faith-fillly fulfilled.Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed.Blank forms of proposals, contracts, and bonds maybe obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved. -

Endorse envelope 'Proposals for Army Boots." andaddress_, u _ Col. 7111,..7.. 1dc4161.
(Thief QuirtiiiiisteiscinclinitstiV4pot

PROPOSALS FOR THE INTERMENTOF DECEASED SOLDIER&
Pinturnir.PinA, Sept. 13, 11364..SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office ofthe undersigned, No. 1103 GIRARD Street, until noonof WEDNESDAY, 29th Inst., for the interment, daringthe.term of six months;. commencing OCTOBER 1, 1864,of all deceased soldiers within the limits of the MilitaryDistrict of Philadelphia, including Chester,' ChestnutHill, Germantown, Nicetown, Haddim:don'. SpringMill,Fort Mifflin, Camp. William Pena, White Hall, andBeverly, as well as any other Hospitals. Barracks, orCamps that may be established within that term.Proposals must include-a' plain but neat pine coffin.stained;. the use of a hearse; a burial place; lettering,

and setting np at each grave of a headboard (to be fur-nished by the Government), and all charges necessaryto make the burial complete.
Separate proposals may be forwarded for White Halland Beverly,' where there are Government Cemeteriesestablished.

. No proposals will be received unless properly filled inupon blanks, which can be had at this office, and mastbe guaranteed by persons, known at this officeto be re-sponsible.
The,United States reserves the right to reject all bidsdeemed incompatible with its interests.By order of ColonelAlex. J Perry, Q. M. Dt. 11 S. A.

ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,sel4-top26 - , • Captain and A. C. M.

U..S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
UNITED STATES INTERNAL itEVE-' NUE —SECOND-, COLLBOTION DIST/Mr:OFPENNSYLVANIA. -• comprising the First...Seventh..Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Mid Twenty -Wards of thecity ofPhiladelphia...

NOTICE. .
- .The' annual Agee:mint ' for la% for the above-namedDistrict ofpereons liable to a tax on carriages, pleasure

yachts, billiard tables, and gold and silver plate, andalso of persons requited to take out 'LICENSE, havingbeen completed. `.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat the -taxes aforesaid will be received daily by the'.Underaigned, between the hoursuf.B A. M. and 8 P. M.• • (Sundays excepted).athis Ofece,S.W. corner of 'PITIEDand WALNUT Streets, on and after SATURDAY, the24th inst. , and until and including SATURDAY, the 22dOf October next ensuing
• 'PENATIESz

All persous who failTo—plyl64 annual taxes uponcarriages, pleasure yachts,btiliard tables, and gold andsilver plate on or beforetheeiforesaidnd day of IDctober,1864, will incur a penalty of ten per cent= additionalof the amount 'thereof, and be liable to costs, as pro-
vided for in the 19th section'of the excise law of JulyIst". :1882. _ _

All persons who in like manner Shall fail to take outtheir LICENSES, as required bylaw, on or before the22d day of October, 1564, will incur a penalty of ten percentum additional of the amount thereof, andbe subjectto aprosecution for. three times the amount of said tax.in accordance with the provisions of the 69th section ofthe law aforesaid..
Allpay manta are required to be made in Treaenry

-notes.Waned under authority of the United States, Or innotes of banks organized- under the act to provide anational -currency, known ae National Banks. -No further notice will be given.
JOHN H. DIE L. Collector,

W. corner of TRIEDand WALNUT Streets.
. se7B-bn • • •

MEDICAL.
PrOMCEOPA.THIO MEDlO.AL -COL-
J-LLEGE OP IiENNSYLVA.N.F'PRILEDELPNIkBastion of 1864-6 begins 001`0Bnrc10. . -

PACTILI Y.r-C. 'Hering, trraottoeg.l.Vl4lPPatN.D.. mat. Ina.; H. N. Guernsey. IC D:; obit.; u. 0;Bane. D. -diagnostics,. G: R. Starkey. M.D., ann.;P.Wileon, M.D., anat. ; C. Dearman. M.D. ,physiot.Prof. Steplene. obamistrY._ •
Address 0. BEEMAN, M.D.. Dean.ael-fmwlSt 1105 111BERT. Street:

DR. A. H. STEVEtTS, ONE OF THEfounders of this new system •of treatitg diseasessuccessfully by modified ELECTRICAL action. with-.out shocks. announces that he-has resumed his officeduties for the treatment of diseases. at 1418 SouthPENN SQUARE. where, for the last three years, he hasbad almost tin bounded success in cases pronounced in-curable by medicine. Please call, or send for a pam-phlet. and learn particulars. .
N. 8.. Physicians or others desiring instruction 'canenter for a full' course at any time after Monday,Sept. 26. ' se26.lm

FLECTRICA_L INSTITUTE. • •
--464 COME, MI AFFLICTED, COMBI .

This treatment_ozdy needs a trialtobeadopted by an.Haying made many improvements in the application ofthis agent, we feel in duty bound to make them public.Wepill guarantee to cure any case of fever andagnein two treatments. It has also proved very successfulin the cure of the following diseases: ••• ,Rheumatiem, Neuralgia, - DebilitY,Paralysis, Asthma, Genital weakness,Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles,
Spinal disease,- Catarrh. Diabetes.Ladles and gentlemen can eider at any time for fallinstructions in the practice.
Consultations free •
Office boars 9 A. M. to 6P.

. Testimonials at the office.
DR. THOMAS ALLEN,

•" - Medical Electrician,eel4-t ja4 -154 N. ELEVENTH bt/,•below-Race.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT'SELTZER APERIENT •

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
volt ALLBILIOUS COMPLAINTS. SICK MUDACHE, COSTIVE-NESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BURN, SOURSTOMACH, SEA-SICKNESS. &c., acc.Dr; JAMES R..QIIILTON, the great Chemist, ears:"I know its composition, and have no doubt it willprove mostbeneficial inthosecomplaints for whichit isrecommended. ".

Dr. %Ilona BOYD saxs: " I strongly commend Ittothe notice of the public. '

• • ,
Dr..EDWARD LI7DLOW says: "I canwith.sonl-denserecommend . • •
Dr: .GEORGE T. • DEXTER Says: "In Flatulency,Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, arc., &c ., theSELTZER APERIENT in my handshas proved Indeed avaluable remedy. "

For other testimonialssee pamphlet With each bottle.
Manufactured only by TARRANT & CO..278 GREENWICH Street, New York.—FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. my23•tno3l

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATION never tails to.anreßhenmatism.Nenzalgla.Spr eains4'l;:e>stad Peol,wCtoarpecle Haannidra.grbalitB.ll.nTlPV:Dis-eases.

Druggist, l'a iNTH and CALLOWBILL. se6-Sa

ALL. COMPLAINTS OF TILE EYES
CURABLE by De...LOWENHERZ' S renowned UNI-VERSAL EYE SALVE,only tobe bad at Philadelphia,

(815 South FOURTH-Street), NSW YORK, and H0...
...BONEN. •

"
• se2l-Im*

KIN-KELM HAB ,REI3I:3IED HIS
borne practice at his avaiditimi;.iicirthwest comasofTHIRD and UNION Fltreati....,..7rom oto A. . sa7-Sn)

COAL.

GENUINE: EAGLE VEIN COAIhEQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH —A tridwill seanze_your custom. Egg and Stove sizes, MAIO perton; Lam kint, 4111.60. Officet 1211.SonthlFOURTH St..below Chestnut. Depot. 1419 CALLOWHILL St.,above Broad. [sel4.6m] ELLIS BRANSON.

C 0 AI SUGAR LOAF, BEAVERN.../ MEADOW' and SpringMountain Lehigh Coal, andbest Locust Mountain, from Schttylklll ; prepared ex.presely forFamily nee. Depot, N: W. corner EIGHTHand WILLOW Ste. Office; No. 112 Booth SECOND et,apti-tf - J. WALTON & CO.
SAFE STEAM- ..BOILER. -THEsiAscriber is prepared to r eceive Orders for the" EIA.E.RISON STEAM BOILER, in sizes to suit par.chasers. The attention of Manufacturersand others lacalled to the new Steam. Generator, as combining en-sential advantages in absolute safety from destructiveexplosion; first cost and •dnrability, economy of fuel,facility of cleaning and transportation, Sc.-81c. , not pos-sessed by any holier now in use. These boilers vett beseen in daily operation, driving the extensive works ofMessrs. Wm. Sellers & Co., Sixteenth and Hamiltonstreets, at S. W. Cattell'sfactory, Spruce street. Schuyl-kill, and at Garsed'sTremont. Mill Frankford.JOS: HARRISON,- JR.,

•
- Washington Building, ,274 South TRIED Street. Philidie.

ENSERVO FOR THE TEETH-ANDTI
GUMS. —Por strengthening the gams, for pre-serving the teeth from decay. and • for keeping thembeautifully clean and the breath sweet, this is .be-Moved tobe thehest preparation•tbat science and wale-Meusehas ever produced. Prepared only by •

S. T. BEA.Lit M. D. Dentist. •1113.CH Stre .t, pa.14/7.411i41We by thoRSTXUTpriappluedoWts, perAG

PUBLIC SALE-A VALUABLE
.M2t MILL PROPERTY-. —On TFWRSDAY,October 6th,
1864, that wit-known and valuable Mill Property ofPETER STRICELER, deceased; situate 'en the Quitta-
pabilla Creek, in the Borough. of Lebanon, Lebanon
County, Pennsylvania. The improvements are a three-
story brick Merchant and Grist Mill, having recently
beta rebuilt with all the most complete modern im-
Proveroente. It has four' run of burr-stones, adapted
both for steam and water-power, having a li-horse-
power engine, all in perfect running ord.or. • Thelfill
does a profitable business, being in the centre of the
town, and in the midst of a rich grain-growing coun-
try, and convenient both to railroad and canal- Any
information in regard to terms, &c , will bb given by
addressing • W. G. WARD, one of the

set!-4t Administrators oTPeter Btrinkler: dec'd.

to FOR BALE-WEST' PRILADEL-
Mani lA—DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS—Theta:Iance
of the brows-stone HOUSES just finished, on Fortieth
street, Baltimore avenue,' and the Darby Passenger
Railroad (south of :Pine street, built in the French and
Italian styles. These Nouns -have every convenience,
are built in the best manner, and will be sold on ac-
commodating terms. First-class nei&hborhood. Houses
in this locality alwaysin demand. • •

C. M. S LESLIE.• se24. ' No. 114 South .SIXTH Street. '

FOR SALE'OR 0 LET TWELVE
first-elasafonr-story BRICK ROUSES, new, andwith all the modern improvements, on east side of

South BROAD-Street, near Wharton. Terms moderate.Apply to 080. SERGEANT, for F. M Drexel's estate,sels-Im* . • 432 WALNUT Street.

0$ FOR .BA_LE=A. VALUABLE BUSI-
.maNESS.STAND,'at Twelfth and Spring Garden eta.consisting of Store. room and Dwelling, containin g
rooms and bath. Terms easy. Inquire 56 N. FOURTH
St ,2d story. Immediate possession given. atitall-Im*

AM FOR SALE, VERY CHEAP.—
miLLARGI. AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE,South-
west corner of FORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourth ward; IS rooms, Da, hot andcold water throughout the house, stable in rear of lot.line fruit and shade trees.. - .

Size of lot. LT feet frost by 179 feet dup. -Price $lO,OOO, clear of inortzribrance. Terms euy.Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on HALY'Street, near Westminster avenue; have all modern Im-provements, 10 rooms.
Size of lots, each 26 feet front by 116 feet deep.
Price $3,600, each. Terms easy.
Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from $l,BOOeach to $16,000, in all parts of the city. Apply toSAMUEL F. RIITCRINSOII, orJ. WARREN COULSTON,an2611 No. 124 South SIXTH Street.

eh GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.--
JIWALFOR SALE, a commodious double Stone DWELL-ING, situate on Main street, with an acre of ground
attached, in a high state ofcultivation. Apply to

E. McaliLLA,
• sel2. • • 18 South SECOND Street.

.&FOR SALE-VERY NEAT DWEIA .

LING, 602 North Twenty-ssoond street. Immediatepossession.
Convenient and desirable Dwelling, 836 North sixthstreet. Possession soon.
The desirable. side-yard- House 2037 Mount Vernonstreet. Possession in ten days.
Four-story Dwelling, with deep lot (196 feet), 1624Green. Possession soon.
1922 Blount Vernon street; four story; large yardPossession soon..
S. E. corner Twenty. second and Wallace; neat House.Possession in thirty days.Taro Dwellingsnorth'side ofCninberland, east of Co-ral street. $1.500 each..
728 Shirley street. 1,625.
1012 NorthFifth street; neat and convenient.1330 Jefferson,street; neat and convenient.
1538 North Thirteenth; threestory. 82,500.West side or Mari street, below Jefferson. $1,500. •
.1225 Cass street. $1,850.

' 919 North Eleventh. street. 153,000.
1102 Brown street. $1,400.
906 North Seventh. $5,200.
2639 Ellsworth street $1,250.
1207 Wallace street; large yard. Immediats posses-sion.
With a, variety of others. • B. F. GLENN, '1123 South FOURTH Street, andisel7.tf S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

EXECUTORS' SALE OF VALUA-Asa SLR REAL'ESTATR
The undersigned sxecutors ofDiboyah H. Campbell,deceased, will sell at Public Sale on the premises on

THURSDAY,
the 20th of October next,

A MESSUAGE, DWELLING HOUSE, .
AND 'EIGHTEEN ACRES AND. ONE HUNDRED ANDTHIRTY-FIVE PERCITES land, situated in the boroughlimits of Doylestown,' Bucks county, Pa. The improve-ments consist of a newBrick House, covered with ce-ment, 40 feet front by 24 feet deep, with parlor, hall,and dining room, on first floor, with piazza in front,senor d story is divided into four rooms; two largerooms on third floor, all of which are heated by meansof a furnace In the cellar. Two-story back building,with large kitchen, out-kitchen, and milk vault,.suP-Piled with spring water. on first floor: chamber, andbath-room on second floor, all of which are suppliedwith hot and cold water; large new frame barn, stonestable high, capable of stabling five cows and fivehorses. threshinglioor and mowabove, wagon house,carriage house, chicken house, strew honed, two-InorYstone tenant house, spring house, and o•her necessaryout-buildings; a never failingstream of water passingthrough the premises, also a 'lasting spring of excel-lent waternear the buildings which supplies them withwaterbymeans of a ram. A fine apple orchard andother.fruit trees on the premises. •

This property is situated on the Doylestown and-Buckingham turnpike road, within a short distance ofthe depot of the North Pennsylvania Railroad.Sale to commence at onexoclock P. AI , when condi-tions will be made known by •
• - L. P. WORTHINGTON,

Doylestown, Sept. 28JAMBS GIME TSON.
se2B-m art 11. V

'ExECUTORS' SALE. . •
By virtue ofthe lastwill ofSamuel Hilliest lateof Vincsntown. N. J., deceased, to be sold at Private• Sale, and if not told at Private Sale before will be soldat lbite Sale,

ON FIFTH DAY, •the 6th day of October next, at Lippincott's Hotel,' inMOUNT HOLLY, N.. 1 at 2 o'clock P. hf., one of thebeet FARMS in the county of Burlington, containing• about 145 acres, more or less, situate within about half. a mile from Yincentown; live miles from Mount Holly,and five from • Pemberton. with a public road and arailroad running through the same, making.a route byrailroad from the city, of Phlladelphia to Pemberton.also to Vincentown twice a day; adjoining lands ofSamuelWoolston, SamL P. Halnee, JohnButterwor.h,Thomas Haines,' and others. • • • •
• The improvements thereon are a two-story BrickDwelling House with ten rooms, well- eniehed, a collarunder the whole; three welts ofgood waterand one Cie,tern. two apple orchards and one peach do., of thebest selected fruit, infull bearing; two barns, one hayhouse, two crib houses, and other necesetuT•outbuild-Inge. ' •
A never-failingstream ofwaterrunning through said.Farm,about three acres ofwhich are in timber; the soil'is of a rich free soil well adapted to grain and Uses. ina high state of cultivation.Forfurt r information SIXTHwill call onRICHARDEATR3, Nos. 1 and N. • Street, Philadelphia,or on Z. M. WELLS, MARLTON, N. .1' . the Execu-tors, or on SAMUEL BUTTERWORTH, livingon saidFarm. Conditions at sale by

RICIHARD EAT RE,
ZEBEDEE M. WELLS,54326-101* Executors.

DELAWARE COUNTY.—FOR-.az-BALE-225 aConcordnd, accessible from twbrail-road stations. in township. large stone man-sion, nfteenrooms, nicely shaded; tine barn, 100 feet bylaborersostensive shedding and overshoot. Houses forand farmers Will accommodate a dairy: of 75cows, withall regsrlsites for a first class dairy bnsiness.Price moderate. Photograph of buildings at
JAB 11 C171f51511Pse26-3t so* WALKT.Stret.

•

$ll4 TB IRTY-FIVEACB.E 7-FARMma—near WallingfordStation. Media Railroad.,. ..Old-fashioned stone _mansion. nicely shaded;,fine spring,good barn, good land, handsomely located. Call andexamine registers of Delaware and Chester countyfarms. JAS B CUMMINS, -

se2s-St 504 WALNUT Street.
AM) COAL AND'TIMBER LANDSFOR
.aamSALE.

6,800acres in lacoming county, Pa.
. 10,000acres in Potter comity.

1400acres in Elk county.
. 10,01:0 acresLead Ore Land, in Missouri. • •

AOOO acres Taney, county Land, in Missonrt
With other large'and small bodies of Timber andFarm Lands. -

eel° • B. P. GLENN..I23 South FOURTR Street.
at FOR SALE-A: VALUABLE AND

- highly improved FARM; situate On- anavigableriver, Somerset county. Maryland, containing 767Acres, 300 of whichare heavy timber, the balance in a.high state ofcultivation. The Main braidings are largeand extensive. Four tenants' Houses, two large Barns,out-buildings of every necessary kind. .For furtherparticulare apply to - -E. PETTIT, •seSS•tf 323 -WALNUT Street.
'WATER POWER TO
••••to DAVID Newark: tx2-ter

SHIPPING.
57=e

. .

-

...km STEAM WEEXIM...TO.,LLVERPOOL,. tonehing QUEILISTOW34!(Cork Harbor. The welt-known Steamers of the Li.verpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steamship Coin.pany are intended to sail its. follows:CITY OF LONDON .....
..—.SATURDAY, Oct. LCITYETNA OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY, Oct. 8SATURDAY, .oct 16.and every succeeding Saturday at Noon, from Fier 48North River.

• RATES 01' PASSAGE;
Payable in Currency.FIRST CA81N......$l6O 00 STEERAGE. • •••••••••.$6O oedo to London... 170,00 do to London..• •68 00do to'Paris 190 00 do toParis 80 00do to Hattiburg• 180 00 'do toltartibarg— 74 08Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-terdam, Antwerp. &c., at equally low rates_41Faresfrom Liverpool or Queenatown: Lit Cabin, $l5O,170, $2lO. Steerage from Llierpool and Queensto wn .70. Those who wish to send for their friends can buytickets here at these rates.

For further information apply at the C.FimPanY'SOffice!). - JOHN . DALE, AKen_ ,t5e6424 lll WALNUT Street, PhiladelPhla•
-

-ar -iT, BOSTON . AND, PHILA.DEL-PHIS STSAMSitIPLlNE;lmilizti from easbport on SATURDAYS, from "drat -WharfaboveStreet,Philadelphia, andLong-Wharf,Bostorai• ----

The steamship NORMAN, Captain Baker. will sailfrom Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, Oct. 1, at]OA. Id , and steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews. fromBostonfor Philadelphia' n. same day, at 4 P. H.
'llese new and substantial steamships form a regniarline, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.
Insurances effected at one-half the premirun .

-

chargedon thevessela.
Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip ieselpta andofLading with their goods. ill
For Freight orPassage (havingline accommodations)apply to - HENRY W/NSOR-St CO..1111144( 333 &It'll, DriItLWAIM AXSAAV

AUCTION SALEg.

JOHN B. MYERS & OQ,„,
NEER, Noe. 232 and 231 ifAßKET'4rstdo4LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF fillßop s

. AMERICAN DRY GOODS, at,- , AsWe will hold a large sale ofBritish, bermes b
and American dry goods, bycatalogue "man. tar.Oaroar r.credit, and partfor cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,September '29. commencing at precise!). 10e'el'rising SOO PACK-AGES AND LOTS of Britcork.ts), ket,man? French. India. and American dry g elabracing lame, fuomensesh assortment 0/7.7",,,,,ea.worsted. linen.cotilk goods
, for city ig'^',eco ttry ealeS •

LARGE SALE OF FORGEOIOGENsi AND DGMR3TIO
Inctided in oursaliofforeign and domestiON511URSDAY.articlSepteniesberviz: 29, Will be found the fallowlag d

,
-

bales heavy brown sheeting. 14,t1
bales superior bleached muslin&
bales heavy brown drills.
bales all wool flannels.
cam plaid Manchester ginghams.
cases indigo-blue checks.
cases tickinga and denims.
cases brown and bleached Canton flatmets,cases heavy corset jeans
cases Oneida and gold-mixed caseitneteticases plain and printed satinets.

- cases all wool tweeds.
cases superKentucky jeans.
cues heavy army blankets.

TAILORIN GOODS. TO CLOTHIERSpieces heavy Esquimau beavers.
pieces Moscow a od President do.
pieces seal skies and pilots.
pieces Whitneys and Chinchilla beavers.
pieces Aetrakans and Devonshirekerseys.
pieces fancy eassimeres and meltons.
pieces Belgian broadcloths.
pieces cap and cloak cloths, repellents, &c-

- pieces Italian cloths, vesting!, tabby velvetsSHAWLS, DRESS GOODS, AND LINEN GOOK'248 Saxony plaid all: wool long shawls.
SO all- wool zephyr • - do

pieces all-wool French printed &dairies.
pieces all-wool plain do.

Also, Canton cloths, mohairs,alpecas, &a.Also, an invoice of soft-finish. shirting linens, ha-%camto lc handkerchiefs, &c.
Also. silk ties, sewing silk, hissiery, gloves, yidukand drawers; balmoral and hoop skirts, traveltit ishirts, ready-made clothing, &c. , &c.

. .

LARGE ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE OF Op,RxnAND ENGLISH IMPORTATION OF AIESSRB.TON BROS.,OF NAW YORE,
• ON FRIDAY MORNING,

• September 30th, at 10 o'clock, comprisitig about I,A);dozen men sboys', women's, and chiloran's sier
cotton, merino, lisle, Berlin, cloth, rlngwood,
leather gloves; Arctic shirts and drawers; inertss allcotton shirts and drawers; misses' merino shirts; DMAhose and half hose; hair nets, &c.

Also. 3,500 dozen German cotton hosiery, traveUitutshirts, &c.
POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, AtC.

• ON SATURDAY MuRNING,October Ist, at preciself 11 o'clock. will be sold, by ca .talogne: on four months' credit, an assortment ofn.per the and tine Ingrain, -Venitian, hemp, cottage, amrag carpeting's, which may be examined early on dimorning of sale.
PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, SWIBI,
,

GERMAN AND BRITISH DRYROODS, ago..t. 2.•
• uN MONDAY MORNINti,October 3. at 10 o'clock. will be sold, by cataissokonfour months' credit,abont-

-500 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofFrench, India, German, and British dry goods. .embracing a large and choice assortmof fancy sidstaple articles in silk, worsted, Woolen, ULLOSIIcotton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged rotexamination with catalognes early on the morning C 4the eale, Whetdealers will findit to their interest to at.tend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.100 PACKAGE'• BOOTS. BRUM, BROGANS, TRAVELLING BAGS.eta ,

• ON TUESDAY MORNING,
October 4th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by eats.loos, without reserve, onfour months' credit, shoat1,100 packages boots, shoes, brogansobalmorals,

shoe, army goods.travelling bn ,&c.,ofcityand6eg.
ern manufacture, embracing a fresh and prime med.merit ofdesirable articles for men, women, and children.N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the amt.ingofsale.

M THOMAS & SONS,
law-o No.. 139 alid 141 South /OMR% Stmt.

• w!' SALES OF STOCK'S AND REAL ESTATE,At the Exchange. every TUESDAY. at 12 O 'clock soonsir-Handbills ofeach Property issuedseparately.saonthe taturday previous t o each. sale LOGO catalogues ispamphlet form. giving full deeoriptions.
FUIIitiITITRE SALES at the Auction Store everyTHURSDAY. . .

.

ARP-Particular attentionn given to sales at Private Er,aidences, &c.
Rcecntors' Sale, L5OB Chestnut street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO. MIRRORS, PEI.VET CARPETS. PAINTINGS, &c.
THIS MORNING.2Eth Mat., at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No.Chestnutstreet, the entire furniture rosewood Plano,fine Fret ch plate mantel and pier mirrors, flue velvetcarpets, fine oil paintings, china and glassware, kilohair mattresaesbeds, &c.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of 114sale.
Sale at Noe. 1 9 and 141South Fourth etreet.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANOS. FRENCH•PLdTKMIRRORS, FINE CARPETS. &o. •

ON THURSDAY MORNING. .
At 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store, superior furniture,piano fortes. fine French- plate manteland pier mirrors,fine Brussels and other carpetsArc.
A 150,2 large and elegantFrench- platean.dMantel ark-

TOM.
Also, 10 fine French-plate mantel and pier mirrors.Also, a superior military saddle and bridle.

Sale at No. 1818 Chestnut street."ELEGANT FURNITURE, MIRRORS, PIANO, Ate.01/ FRIDAY MORNING,.80th inst., at 10 o'clock. at No. ISIS Chestnut street.bycatalogue, the superior furniture, including snit of ale.
gent rosewood and walnut drawing-room furniture,e mantel and pier mirrors, rosewood piano. sups.slur dining-room furniture, flue carpets, &c.

Sale No. 213 Spruce street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE,, MIRRORS. CHICkERINOPIANO. CARPETS, &o.
- • ON MONDAY MORNING,

October 3d. at 10 o'clock, by _catalogue, at No ELISpruce street, the superior furniture, including snit ofelegant 'Walnut parlor furniture covered with greenplush, mantel and pier mirrors, rosewood Piano IlvChickering, seven octaves; superior- dining-room andchamber furniture, carpets, &c.May be examined a‘eight o'clock on the morning ofthe sale.

B SCOTT, .1-I{., AUCTIONEER, /Ice.
• Mil OREBTNI7T and 615 RANSOM Street,

STRAW...AND FELT GOODS. ARTTFICIALS, RIB=BONS, AND WHITE GOODS.-ON FRIDAY. MORNING,
30th inst., at 10 o clock precisely , large wale of straw 1124felt goods, comprising bonnets, turbans. Saratogas,jockey hate, ofnew andfashionable shapes, suitableforfall trade.

A 110, 1.51)cartons of French artillcials.ribbons.velrebi.laces, tabs,.&c.
Also, Ilnejaconet muslins, black Italian cloths. dis,
- - FBATERRS, LACES, &c.Also, a line of feathers, black laces, &c,

TIMMY FORD it CO., AUCTIONEERS,-a- 526 MARKST snd S2Sil CIONDURCE Streets.
POSITIVE SALE OF 1,400 CASES BOOTS AND SHOESON THURSDAY MORNING,

September 29, commencing at 10o'clock precisely, wewill sell by catalogue, for cash, about 1,400 cases boots,shoes, brogans, baimorals, gaiters; and army goods, ofprime fresh stock, directfrom city and Eastern manu-facture. to whichwe invite the early attention of buyers.

BY HENRY P. •WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,No. 202 MARKET Street, SouthSide, above Foootld

Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions,
MORDAY,WEDNEnDAY, and FRIDAY Morningt.solo'
meaning at 10 o' cloak.

READY -MADE CLOTHING. • WOOLEN GOOD&DRY GOODS, SKIRTS: TRIMMINGS, SHOES, &o.
THIS MORNING.September 28th, • commencingat 10 o'clock, will be gold

coats, riante. vette, skirts, drawers, suspender*. neck-ties, dry goods. skirts. latnunii2gs,boots, shoes, &c.
• •

LEGAL. '

TDA IL- BRADWAY;..RY HER NEXTPRIENTit_.VI4:. roil* PI BRADWAY.--Court of Com-Mon Pleasl friar liT., 1864: No. 10. In Diorce.JOHN P. BRADWAY, Respondent: '

Phan take notice,. that the testimony on behalf et
Libellant will be taken by 'ffiTL • lA.II J. McELEOY.Esq.. Examiner, appointed by tlae Court, on Tll FSDA.Y,October 11th D. 1864, atill o'clock in the noralng.
athis office,s. E. corner ofSIXTHand WA L:MT Sts.The interrogatories, with a memorandum of thenames, residences, and business of the witnesses. 15placed in the officaof theProthonotary.1442-bit DANIEL DOUGHERTY. for Libellant.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
upon the Estate of IditEGARET TILLINGHiSr.deceased, having been granted to the underaigned. allpersons indebted to said Estate are requested to matepayment, and those having claims to present thentforthwith to WM. 151.'DU.FFIELD,Administrator,se2l-wets 333WALNUT Street.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-1- THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of JACOB HOFFNER, Deceased.Notice is hereby elven thatLYDIA HOFFNER. widowofsaid decedent, has flied in said Courther petition end
appraisement claiming to retain of the Estate of said de-
cedent property to the value of $3OO, as set-forth in saidpetitionand appraisement, under the • provisions of theseveral acts of Assembly, in such case madeand pro-vided. and the same will be approved by_ the Court onFRIDAY, tho 21st day ofOctober, A: D. Mal, unless ex-ceptionsbe filed thereto.

HORATIO G. JONES,se24- sw 4t* : ' Attorney for Petitioner.

TN THE ORPHANS' 00IIRT FOR THE-a- CITY AND. COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate ofWILLIAM- J; MERCIER.The auditor appointU by.de Court to audit. settle ,and adjust the account of AMANDA D. MERCIER, ad-ministratrix of the estate of William J. Mercier andto report distributionof balancein the hands of the ac-countant; will meet the parties interested for the purpores of his appointment; on TUESDAY. October 4th,1E64.- at 4 o'clock P. M. at his OFFICE, No. 135 SouthFIFTH-Street, 1n the city of Philadelphia.se23-fmw St* N. SMITH SELLY. Auditor.
TN THE . . COURT, FOR1- THE CITY-AN.IS COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of WILLIAM PATTERSON; -deceased.The Auditor appointed bMARYurt to. audit. amttla.and adjust the account ofJANE PATTERSON.ELT DILLON, and WILLIAM EARLY.' Executors ofthe last will and testament PATTER-SON.. deceased, and to make of the Valancein tke hands of the aceotuttaut. will meet the -partiesinterested for the purpose of his appointment. IMMO/.DAT, :oKober 10u3, 180, at 2 o'clock'P. M., af hieoffice, No 142 South EIGHTH Street; -itt. -the' city ofPhiladelphia.-

• adS fute‘Lt JOHN E COLARAN,..iu.ditor.
INTIM OTIPELLINTS':COITRT-Fb,BCITY AND COITNTY OF PHILADVIPEITALEgtate of. GEORGE R. HARMSTRAD, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court,to-andit, settle.andadjugtthe arEt account of JOSSPH,S.,RA.NDALL.THOMAS-BROWN, and ANN .JARE :BROWN,' execs-tors and trustees under the last will of'GRORGR13ARMSTEAD, deceased,and co report- dititribsition ofthe balancein the hands of the accountant; will meetthe parties interested, for the purposes of his appoint-ment, on TUESDAY, October 4. 1864; at 11 o'clock A.M., at his °Moe .No. 14.2 South KORTH -Street.theeity.of Philadelphia

5028-frown JOHN'B COLAB AN. Auditor.

MAIN PIPE, DI IN
•VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA . 11RAMP'1101—allsizes, from 2 to IS•inch diameter. with all muds ofbranches, bends, and traps, for sale inany quantitY•2 inch boreper yard Mc.8 464.. sic e• tO tt ,

4 4, to f• at 66e.6 to 64 ft • 66 704.6 • 4.• 46 tot 864.TERRA GOTTA CHIMNEY TOPS,For Cottages, Villas, or City Hones, Patent Wind-guahrd Tops, for curing smoky chimneys, from 2 to 8feehig
ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES.Fountains, Pedestals and Statuary Rubio BasilBrackets and Mantel Yams

- PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORKS.1010 CHESTNUT Street.I.l2.fincrtf - • 'R. E"'RARRIdOIIt

11* DR. PRACTICAL DEN.
TIST for thelast twenty years, 2119 PINS St:below Third, inserts the most beautiful TRETE( of tr—Nremounted on Rue Gold, Platina, Silver, Vnlcanitkoralite, -at prices, for neat and substasuuWork, more• reaaonable than any Dentist in this env Ft!State. Teeth pinggeit to' last for life. Artificial Teemrepaired to suit. into pain inextracting. All work was'ranted to It. 'Reference. belt ataa.

GUNS, PISTOLS, SKATES.
• PHILIP WILSON & CO..

109 CHESTNUT greet ,

manufacturers and Imprters ofPine Guns, Pistols.Gumming and Fishing Tackle.
- Canes, Powder, Shot,

Wads, ac.Onus Restocked, Rebored Cps
,

guilt&RePaired. is the teltmanner.
"'IB/AT/89N ALL KINDS.

- ' 409 CIDBSTNTIT Sired'
FREE,, UNIVERSAL OLOTHBS-WRINJ:L Wt. with Co-g-Whirell. which-saves time. 1= 1""i;and clothing. ahonldlie tunein. ever/is "simple, , durable, and strong;, the only relic

Clotbes‘Wrin ger manufactured,add also a moattent-Watler. The eating irsctothing atonewill 811PM, its cost- 'The largo sizesi-to ran' by stout' or Itac
are rated with great profit, by.factecries, dye hease4

hottseho4bie

refineries, and laundries. - LBURNIUM.'
" = Iliannfacturees Agent.

SoapseZiam • • 27 South SIXTH t"

p..0-RTABLE STEAM ENGINSBI
-K-Built by the Washington Iron' Works first"crass 13501113,suitable for Oil Wells, cut &raga&
in one peek at 135 North TIIIIID Street.

se23-6tif* CHAS. U. SMITH; ASellt

LIICKNOW SAUCE.—TIIIS era&
bridal Banes Tylindaanal,gigiialAms.satV4 -

197 ORO. WATii& Strodi•


